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You	will	find	below	the	horoscope	of	Jaycee	Dugard	with	her	interactive	chart,	an	excerpt	of	her	astrological	portrait	and	her	planetary	dominants.Additional	information	on	the	source	of	the	birth	time	is	sometimes	available	in	the	biography	excerpt	below.	Select	an	object	to	display	more	information	Select	an	object	to	display	more	information	Aries
Motto:	"I	am"March	21	-	April	20	1st	Fire	sign	-	1st	Cardinal	sign	(spring	equinox)	-	Masculine	In	analogy	with	Mars,	his	ruler,	and	the	1st	House	Aries	governs	the	head.	His	colour	is	red,	his	stone	is	the	heliotrope,	his	day	is	Tuesday,	and	his	professions	are	businessman,	policeman,	sportsman,	surgeon...	If	your	sign	is	Aries	or	your	Ascendant	is
Aries:	you	are	courageous,	frank,	enthusiastic,	dynamic,	fast,	bold,	expansive,	warm,	impulsive,	adventurous,	intrepid,	warlike,	competitive,	but	also	naive,	domineering,	self-centred,	impatient,	rash,	thoughtless,	blundering,	childish,	quick-tempered,	daring	or	primitive.	Some	traditional	associations	with	Aries:	Countries:	England,	France,	Germany,
Denmark.	Cities:	Marseille,	Florence,	Naples,	Birmingham,	Wroclaw,	Leicester,	Capua,	Verona.	Animals:	Rams	and	sheeps.	Food:	Leeks,	hops,	onions,	shallots,	spices.	Herbs	and	aromatics:	mustard,	capers,	Cayenne	pepper,	chilli	peppers.	Flowers	and	plants:	thistles,	mint,	bryonies,	honeysuckles.	Trees:	hawthorns,	thorny	trees	and	bushes.	Stones,
Metals	and	Salts:	diamonds,	iron,	potassium	phosphate.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	Aries.	Taurus	Motto:	"I	have"April	21	-	May	20	1st	Earth	sign	-	1st	Fixed	sign	-	Feminine	In	analogy	with	Venus,	his	ruler,	and	the	2nd	House	Taurus	governs	the	neck	and	the	throat.	Her	colour	is	green	or	brown,	her	stone	is	the
emerald,	her	day	is	Friday,	her	professions	are	cook,	artist,	estate	agent,	banker,	singer...	If	your	sign	is	Taurus	or	your	Ascendant	is	Taurus:	you	are	faithful,	constant,	sturdy,	patient,	tough,	strong,	strong,	focused,	sensual,	stable,	concrete,	realistic,	steady,	loyal,	robust,	constructive,	tenacious.	You	need	security,	but	you	are	also	stubborn,	rigid,
possessive,	spiteful,	materialistic,	fixed	or	slow.	Some	traditional	associations	with	Taurus:	Countries:	Switzerland,	Greek	islands,	Ireland,	Cyprus,	Iran.	Cities:	Dublin,	Palermo,	Parma,	Luzern,	Mantua,	Leipzig,	Saint	Louis,	Ischia,	Capri.	Animals:	bovines.	Food:	apples,	pears,	berries,	corn	and	other	cereals,	grapes,	artichokes,	asparagus,	beans.	Herbs
and	aromatics:	sorrels,	spearmint,	cloves.	Flowers	and	plants:	poppies,	roses,	digitales,	violets,	primroses,	aquilegia,	daisies.	Trees:	apple	trees,	pear	trees,	fig-trees,	cypresses,	ash	trees.	Stones,	Metals	and	Salts:	copper,	calcium	and	potassium	sulphate,	emeralds.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	Taurus.	Gemini	Motto:	"I
think"May	21	-	June	21	1st	Air	sign	-	1st	Mutable	sign	-	Masculine	In	analogy	with	Mercury,	his	ruler,	and	the	3rd	House	Gemini	governs	the	arms,	the	lungs	and	the	thorax.	His	colour	is	green	or	silver,	his	stone	is	the	crystal,	his	day	is	Wednesday,	his	professions	are	journalist,	lawyer,	presenter,	dancer,	salesman,	travel	agent,	teacher...	If	your	sign
is	Gemini	or	if	your	Ascendant	is	Gemini:	you	are	expressive,	lively,	adaptable,	quick-witted,	humorous,	sparkling,	playful,	sociable,	clever,	curious,	whimsical,	independent,	polyvalent,	brainy,	flexible,	ingenious,	imaginative,	charming,	fanciful	but	also	capricious,	scattered,	moody,	shallow,	inquisitive,	opportunistic,	unconcerned,	selfish,	fragile,
ironical	or	changeable.	Some	traditional	associations	with	Gemini:	Countries:	Belgium,	Wales,	United-States,	Lower	Egypt,	Sardinia,	Armenia.	Cities:	London,	Plymouth,	Cardiff,	Melbourne,	San	Francisco,	Nuremberg,	Bruges,	Versailles.	Animals:	monkeys,	butterflies,	parrots,	budgerigars.	Food:	dried	fruits,	chestnuts,	ground-level	vegetables:	peas,
broad	beans,	etc.	li	noc	aigolana	nI	enilucsaM	-	ossif	onges	°Â	2	-	ocouf	id	onges	°Â	2	otsoga	22	-	32	oilguL"omA"	:ottoM	oeL	.orcnaC	led	onges	la	atacided	anigap	al	eredev	,inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	reP	.oiclac	id	otafsof	e	eclac	,otnegra	,elrep	:ilas	e	illatem	,erteiP	.afnil	id	ineip	irebla	ilg	ittut	:ireblA	.ilgig	e	,osro	id	ehccerb	,anituttam	airolg	,auqca'd	ilgig
,elareneg	ni	ihcnaib	iroif	e	ehcnaib	esor	,inareg	:etnaip	e	iroiF	.egarfixas	,anebrev	,ollecnogard	:imora	e	ebrE	.ossor	e	ocnaib	olovac	,apar	,arudrev	e	asouqca	atturf	,ecsep	,ettal	:obiC	.icsug	noc	ilamina	,ihcnarg	:ilaminA	.ogrubedgaM	,anreB	,sinuT	,reglA	,xidaC	,avoneG	,aizeneV	,onaliM	,amloccotS	,lubnatsI	,kroY	weN	,oykoT	,retsehcnaM	,madretsmA
:	ÃttiC	.aireglA	,yaugaraP	,adnaleZ	avouN	,elatnedicco	acirfA	e	droN	,aizocS	,adnalO	:iseaP	:orcnaC	li	noc	ilanoizidart	inoizaicossa	enuclA	.ovissap	,ovissap	,ovissap	,ovissap	,otsubor	,etnednepid	,isna	,ovissap	,ovisave	,ocitsilaerri	,osoromit	ehcna	am	otoved	,odiva	,etnelodni	,etnangos	,onretap	o	anretam	,dednim-ociteop	,orenet	,ociglatson	,ocitnamor
,osoreneg	,elibarenluv	,elibarenluv	,etnetsiser	,eledef	,elibisnes	,osoisatnaf	,olliuqnart	,elatnemitnes	,ovitome	ies	:orcnaC	¨Ã	tnadnecsA	out	li	o	orcnaC	¨Ã	onges	out	li	eS	...ogoloehcra	,ocitna	etnaicremmoc	,	Ãteirporp	,letoh'lled	oicremmoc	li	,gniretac	onos	inoisseforp	eus	el	,¬Ãdenul	¨Ã	onroig	ous	li	,anul	id	arteip	al	¨Ã	arteip	aus	al	,oren	o	ocnaib	¨Ã
eroloc	ous	lI	.ones	li	e	ocamots	ol	anrevog	asaC	VI	alled	orcnaC	li	e	,onarvos	ous	li	,anuL	al	noc	aigolana	nI	oninimeF	-	)etatse'd	oizitsulos(	elanidrac	onges	°Â	2	-	auqca'lled	onges	°Â	1	oilgul	22	-	onguig	22	"otnes	iM"	:ottoM	orcnaC	.inimeG	id	onges	la	atacided	anigap	al	eredev	,inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	reP	.hsatop	e	ecilis	,oirucrem	,etaga	:ilas	e	illatem
,erteiP	.ingatsac	emoc	icon	:ireblA	.irama	iclod	,illepac-ereneV	id	iclef	,iclef	,otrim	,irotacidnev	,ellav	alled	ilgig	:etnaip	e	iroiF	.onimuc	,assilem	,anaroiggam	,ecina	:icitamora	e	and	the	5th	lion	house	rules	the	heart	and	spine,	and	eyes,	according	to	some	authors.	Its	color	is	gold	or	orange,	its	stone	is	diamond,	its	day	is	Sunday,	its	professions	are
actor,	manager,	jewellery,	fashion	and	arts,	and	action	(e.g.	fireman.	)	if	your	sign	is	lion	or	your	ascendant	is	lion:	you	are	proud,	determined,	strongly	desired,	loyal,	solemn,	generous,	ambitious,	courageous,	heroic,	conqueror,	creative,	confident,	seductive,	happy,	bold,	bold,	bold,	majestic,	honest,	courageous,	charismatic,	responsible,	noble,
dramatic	but	also	taminent,	vain,	susceptible,	powerless	some	traditional	associations	with	leo:	countries:	Italy,	Romanesque,	Sicily,	Czechoslovakia,	Iraqi,	Libyan,	southern	France.	city:	roma,	praga,	bomby,	madrid,	philadelphia,	chicago,	los	angeles,	bath,	bristol,	portsmouth,	syracuse,	damas.	animals:	lions	and	felines	in	general.	food:	meat	and
especially	red	meat,	rice,	honey,	cereals,	grapes,	vegetables	rich	in	iron:	crescione,	spinach	etc.	herbs	and	herbs:	saffron,	mint,	rosemary,	rough	gravel.)	flowers	and	plants:	calendula,	sunflowers,	celandines,	flowers	of	passion.	trees:	palm	trees,	bay,	walnuts,	olive	trees,	lemons	and	orange	groves.	stones,	metals	and	salts:	gold,	rubies,	magnesium	and
sodium	phosphate.	for	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	leo.	quote	motto:	I	offer	23	August	-	22	September	land	signature	-	2nd	mutable	signature	-	feminine	in	analogy	with	mercury,	its	ruler,	and	the	virgo	house	governs	the	intestine.	its	color	is	green	or	yellow,	its	stone	is	the	agate,	its	day	is	Wednesday,	its	occupations	are
accounting,	secretary,	writer,	computer	science,	nurse,	doctor.	if	your	sign	is	virgo	or	your	ascendant	is	virgo:	you	are	brainy,	perceptive,	attentive	to	details	and	numbers,	analytical,	serious,	competent,	scrupulous,	sensitive,	modest,	logical,	,ocitetse	,etnecudes	,etnagele	,eloveicos	,etnarellot	,eclod	,amlac	,atsinoizefrep	,otaruc	neb	,olleb	,oerete
,otarapmi	,ocitnamor	,oreggel	erouc	id	,otnitsid	,elael	,atsificap	,elael	,otaniffar	,otacude	,etnanicsaffa	,elatnemitnes	ies	:arbiL	¨Ã	tnadnecsA	out	li	o	arbiL	¨Ã	onges	out	li	eS	...erotaidem	,otacovva	,ocitsitra	erotaerc	,atsicisum	,adom	alled	o	ossul	led	,azzelleb	alled	erottes	len	onos	inoisseforp	eus	el	,¬Ãdrenev	¨Ã	onroig	ous	li	,elapo'l	¨Ã	arteip	aus	al
,)osonimul	opport	non(	ossor	o	ulb	¨Ã	eroloc	ous	lI	.acicsev	al	e	iner	i	anrevog	aretteL	a7	al	e	onarvos	ous	li	,ereneV	noc	aigolana	nI	enilucsaM	-	)xoniuqe	nmutua(	elanidrac	onges	°Â3	-	aerea	amrif	a2	erbotto	22	-	erbmettes	32	"omais	ion"	:ottoM	aicnaliB	.ogriV	id	onges	la	atacided	anigap	al	eredev	,inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	reP	.orref	id	otafsof	e	oissatop
id	otaflos	,lehcin	,oirucrem	,)assor	ataga(	idras	:ilas	e	illatem	,erteiP	...eloiccon	id	orebla'l	oipmese	rep	,icon	i	ittut	:ireblA	.ednaihg	,aicreuq	id	eilgof	,imomadrac	,essolgub	,iatrom	illaig	,etteorip	,enoel	id	inoel	emoc	,ollaig	e	ulb	ottuttarpos	,etnallirb	eroloc	id	iroif	iloccip	:etnaip	e	iroiF	.onaforag	id	idoihc	,irama	iclod	,illepac-ereneV	id	iclef	,iclef	,ilotrim
,inidnaval	,ellav	alled	ilgig	,oirucreM	ehcna	¨Ã	onarvos	iuc	li	illemeG	ied	ossets	ol	:ehcitamora	e	ebrE	.engatsac	emoc	itaccisse	itturf	ehcnA	...cce	etatap	,seibarlhok	,onades	,etorac	:ecidar	erudrev	:obiC	.icitsemod	ilamina	ilg	ittut	e	ittag	,inac	:ilaminA	.elareneg	ni	ilamret		Ãttic	,grebledieH	,aihtniroC	,enoiL	,enetA	,notsoB	,igiraP	:	ÃttiC	.ainigriV	alled
otatS	,aiselS	assaB	,aimatoposeM	,aterC	,aivalsoguJ	,)inimeG	id	ossets	ol(	itinU	itatS	,ilatnediccO	eidnI	,aihcruT	,aicerG	,elisarB	:iseaP	:ogriV	noc	ilanoizidart	inoizaicossa	enuclA	.ocitsuac	o	osserper	,odderf	,osoisna	,oloccip	,etnatirri	,etnaloclac	,atterts	etnem	a	ehcna	am	,atsinoizefrep	,elibinopsid	,odimit	,otavresir	,eledef	,otseno	,elaiznedivvorp
,osoirobal	,otilup	but	also	hesitant,	weak,	undecided	undecisive	even	insensitive.	Some	traditional	associations	with	Libra:	Countries:	Japan,	Canada,	Indo-China,	South	Pacific	Islands,	Burma,	Argentina,	Upper	Egypt,	Tibet.	Cities:	Lisbon,	Vienna,	Frankfurt,	Leeds,	Nottingham,	Johannesburg,	Antwerp,	Fribourg.	Animals:	lizards	and	small	reptiles.
Food:	berries,	apples,	pears,	grapes,	artichokes,	asparagus,	beans,	spices,	corn	and	other	cereals.	Herbs	and	aromatics:	mint,	Cayenne	pepper.	Flowers	and	plants:	hydrangea,	big	roses,	blue	flowers	and	those	associated	with	Taurus	also	ruled	by	Venus,	namely,	poppies,	digitales,	violets,	primroses,	aquilegia,	and	daisies.	Trees:	ash	trees,	poplars,
apple	trees,	pear	trees,	fig-trees,	cypresses.	Stones,	Metals	and	Salts:	sapphires,	jade,	copper,	potassium	and	sodium	phosphate.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	Libra.	Scorpio	Motto:	"we	have"October	23	-	November	21	2nd	Water	sign	-	3rd	Fixed	sign	-	Feminine	In	analogy	with	Pluto,	her	ruler	with	Mars,	and	the	8th
House	Scorpio	governs	the	sexual	organs	and	the	anus.	Her	colour	is	black	or	dark	red,	her	stone	is	the	malachite,	her	day	is	Tuesday,	her	professions	are	gynaecologist,	psychiatrist,	detective,	the	military,	army,	stockbroker,	asset	managemer...	If	your	sign	is	Scorpio	or	your	Ascendant	is	Scorpio:	you	are	secretive,	powerful,	domineering,	resistant,
intuitive,	asserted,	charismatic,	magnetic,	strong-willed,	perspicacious,	passionate,	creative,	independent,	vigorous,	generous,	loyal,	hard-working,	persevering,	untameable,	possessive,	cunning,	ambitious,	sexual,	proud,	intense,	competitive	but	also	aggressive,	destructive,	stubborn,	anxious,	tyrannical,	perverse,	sadistic,	violent,	self-centred,
complex,	jealous.	Some	traditional	associations	with	Scorpio:	Countries:	Morocco,	Norway,	Algeria,	Syria,	Korea,	Uruguay,	Transvaal.	Cities:	Washington,	New	Orleans,	Valencia,	Liverpool,	Milwaukee,	Fes,	Halifax,	Hull,	Cincinnati.	Animals:	insects	and	other	Food:	the	same	strong	tasting	food	as	for	ram:	red	meat,	garlic,	onions,	leeks,	spices.	Herbs
and	aromas:	aloe,	witch	hazelnuts,	nepeta,	mustard,	capers,	peppers.	Flowers	and	plants:	geraniums,	rhododendrons,	cardi,	mint,	honey.	Trees:	black	thorns,	bushes.	Stones,	metals	and	salts:	opal,	steel	and	iron,	calcium	and	sodium	sulphate.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	Scorpio.	Sagittario	Motto:	"We	think"	November
22-December	20	signature	of	the	Fire-3	°	Mutable-Masculine	sign	in	analogy	with	Jupiter,	the	sovereign	of	him,	and	the	9th	Sagittarius	house	governs	the	thighs	and	liver.	Its	color	is	Indigo,	orange	or	red,	his	stone	is	Caburno,	his	day	is	Thursday,	his	professions	are	explorer,	commercial	traveler,	pilot,	philosopher,	writer,	ecclesiastical	...	If	your	sign
It	is	Sagittarius	or	your	ascendant	is	Sagittarius:	you	are	charismatic,	ardent,	energetic,	nice,	benevolent,	orderly,	jovial,	optimistic,	foreign,	fun,	direct,	demonstrative,	fascinating,	independent,	adventurous,	direct,	exuberant,	exuberant,	freedom	-Agore,	but	also	angry,	brutal,	authoritarian	some	traditional	associations	with	Sagittarius:	countries:
Spain,	Australia,	Hungary,	South	Africa,	Arabia,	Yugoslavia.	Cittã:	Stuttgart,	Toledo,	Budapest,	Cologne,	Avignon,	Sheffield,	Naples,	Toronto.	Animals:	Caprioli,	Cervi	and	the	Cervidae	family.	Food:	grapefruits,	raisins,	onions,	leeks,	bulb	vegetables.	Herbs	and	aromatic:	anise,	sage,	bilberrimi,	cinnamon,	bottle,	musk,	sage,	blueberry,	patience,
conditioner.	Flowers	and	plants:	Tarteloni,	Garofani,	Cardi.	Trees:	mulberries,	chestnuts,	ashsini,	lemons,	oaks.	Stones,	metals	and	salts:	Topaz,	tin,	silica,	potassium	chloride.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	Sagittarius.	Capricorn	Motto:	"We	achieve"	December	21st	-	eht	si	enots	sih	,ogidni	ro	eulb	yvan	si	ruoloc	siH	.sgel
eht	dna	selkna	eht	snrevog	suirauqA	esuoH	ht11	eht	dna	,nrutaS	htiw	,relur	sih	sunarU	htiw	ygolana	nI	enilucsaM	-	ngis	dexiF	ht4	-	ngis	riA	dr3	81	yraurbeF	-	02	yraunaJ"evol	ew"	:ottoM	suirauqA	.nrocirpaC	fo	ngis	eht	ot	detacided	egap	eht	ees	,noitamrofni	erom	roF	.eniroulf	muiclac	,etahpsohp	muiclac	,dael	,revlis	,stsyhtema	,sesiouqrut	:stlaS	dna
slateM	,senotS	.sredla	,sralpop	,snepsa	,sehsa	gnirewolf	,swolliw	,senip	:seerT	.seisnap	,shtnarama	,seisnap	dliw	,seivi	:stnalp	dna	srewolF	.senabneh	,skcolmeh	,saeruatnec	,syerfmoc	,pmeh	naidni	:scitamora	dna	sbreH	.lareneg	ni	doof	yhcrats	dna	ruolf	,secniuq	,snoino	,sraldem	,hcanips	,steeb	,	Yelrab,	seotatop,	taem:	doof	.sevooh	tilps	htiw	slamina
dna	sgip,	staog:	slamina	.seitic	latipac	fo	sertnec	evitartsinimda	eht	la,	grubnelkcem,	ecnatsnoc,	tneg,	dâ¯Ãeau-troop,	diCexurbo,	Slam.	.ynoxas,	airaglub,	ainabla,	sdnalsi	dnaltehs	dna	syenkro	eht,	tsaoc	naivalsoguy	e	ht	,ecarhT	,ainodecaM	,natsinahgfA	,ocixeM	,aidnI	:seirtnuoC	:nrocirpaC	htiw	snoitaicossa	lanoitidart	emoS	.lacitpecs	ro	wols	,digir
,llud	,hsifles	,sselhtur	,tnasaelpnu	,leurc	,yttep	,gnitaluclac	,nwardhtiw	,truc	eb	osla	yam	uoy	tuB	.elbailer	dna	dehcatta	,suorogir	,teiuq	,citsilarom	,etuloser	,devreser	,layol	,citsilaer	,tsenoh	,gnirevesrep	,elbisnopser	,gnikrow-drah	,lufliw	,nrets	,detrevortni	,ydaets	,tnedivorp	,tnetsisrep	,dicul	,suoituac	,elbatimodni	,suoitibma	,lufthguoht	,desucof
,tneitap	,denilpicsid	,dloc	,suoires	era	uoy	:nrocirpaC	si	tnadnecsA	ruoy	ro	nrocirpaC	si	ngis	ruoy	fI	...rotartsinimda	,reenigne	,tsitneics	,tsiruj	,rehcraeser	,naicitilop	era	snoisseforp	reh	,yadrutaS	si	yad	reh	,edaj	eht	si	enots	reh	,	NWORB	RO	NERG,	YERG	RO,	kcalb	si	ruoloc	reh	.niks	eht	dna	senob	eht,	seenk	eht	snrevog	nrocirpac	esuoh	ht01	eht	dna,
relur	reh,	nrutas	htiw	ygolana	ni	eninime	-	his	day	is	Saturday,	his	professions	are	astrologer,	high	technologies,	scientist,	astronaut,	psychiatrist,	actor,	electrician...	If	your	sign	is	Aquarius	or	your	Ascendant	is	Aquarius:	you	are	idealistic,	altruistic,	detached,	independent,	original,	surprising,	gifted,	contradictory,	innovative,	humanistic,	likeable,
friendly,	self-confident,	impassive,	quiet,	intuitive,	creative,	charitable,	elusive,	disconcerting,	generous,	tolerant,	paradoxical,	and	you	cannot	stand	any	kind	of	constraint.	But	you	may	also	be	marginal,	resigned,	distant,	utopian,	maladjusted,	eccentric	and	cold.	Some	traditional	associations	with	Aquarius:	Countries:	Russia,	Sweden,	Poland,	Israel,
Iran,	Abyssinia.	Cities:	Moscow,	Salzburg,	Bremen,	Hamburg,	Saint	Petersburg.	Animals:	long	distance	big	birds	such	as	the	albatross.	Food:	citrus	fruits,	apples,	limes,	dried	fruits	and	easily	preserved	food.	Herbs	and	aromatics:	peppers,	hot	red	peppers,	star-fruits,	and	generally	herbs	that	are	spicy	or	with	an	unusual	flavour.	Flowers	and	plants:
orchids,	dancing	ladies,	polygonatum.	Trees:	fruit	trees.	Stones,	Metals	and	Salts:	aquamarines,	aluminium,	sodium	chloride	and	magnesium	phosphate.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	the	sign	of	Aquarius.	Pisces	Motto:	"we	serve"February	19	-	March	20	3rd	Water	sign	-	4th	Mutable	sign	-	Feminine	In	analogy	with	Neptune	her	ruler
with	Jupiter,	and	the	12th	House	Pisces	governs	the	feet	and	the	blood	circulation.	Her	colour	is	green	or	purple	or	turquoise	blue,	her	stone	is	the	amethyst,	her	day	is	Thursday,	her	professions	are	seamanship	and	and	faraway	travels,	musician,	social	and	emergency	worker,	doctor,	writer	and	jobs	in	remote	places...	If	your	sign	is	Pisces	or	your
Ascendant	is	Pisces:	you	are	emotional,	sensitive,	dedicated,	adaptable,	nice,	wild,	compassionate,	romantic,	imaginative,	flexible,	opportunist,	intuitive,	impossible	to	categorized,	irrational,	seductive,	placid,	otlom	ieS	.atsiv	amirp	a	eroma'l	e	isivvorpmi	itnemaibmac	i	,inoizulovir	el	adiffid	e	ocitsilaer	ieS	.oilgisnoc	noc	aigrene	aut	al	e	anutrof	aut	al
idnepS	.eloS	la	atacided	anigap	al	eredev	,inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	reP	.otanoissappa	opiT	,oiradnoceS	,ovittA	,ovitomE	:suoiliB	erettaraC	:otnemarepmeT	.etnecudes	eretop	ous	led	aznecsonoc	a	¨Ã	is	odnauq	ereneV	id		Ãte'l	odneuges	,04	acric	a	inna	02	ad	av	eloS	led		Ãte'l	;otiram	la	e	erdap	la	otnacca	,	Ãtirotua'l	,opac	li	atneserppaR	.erouc	li	noc
aigolana	ni	¨Ã	de	eteirA	ni	enoizatlase	ni	¨Ã	,oeL	anrevog	,ottuicsa	e	odlac	¨Ã	;ocouf	li	¨Ã	otnemele'L	.enoizulove	adipar	ni	itenaip	ied	e	itnadnecsA	ilged	onarvos	li	,)omou	nu	rep	onem	'op	nu(	anuL	al	iop	,etnadnecsA'l	otnauq	otnat	,elatan	atrac	allen	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	ilobmis	ied	onu	¨Ã	eloS	lI	.otiram	ous	iop	e	,erdap	ous	ehcna	atneserppar	,annod	anu
reP	.irono	e	avitaerc	aigrene	e		Ãtnolov	id	azrof	,	Ãtilaudividni	,	Ãtilativ	atneserppar	eloS	lI	30°Â01-	bro	onarU	a	etnorf	id	eloS	42°Â01+	bro	yrucreM	eloS	enoiznuignoC	'43°Â6+	bro	onrutaS	eloS	enirT	'61°Â0-	bro	anuL	etardauq-iuqses	nuSstcepsA	nuSV	asaC	ni	,oroT	'55°Â31	eloS	.icseP	ied	onges	la	atacided	anigap	al	eredev	,inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	reP
.oissatop	id	otaflos	e	orref	id	otafsof	,ongats	,onitalp	,edipal	,iportoile	:ilas	e	illatem	,erteiP	.icitauqca	irebla	,icilas	,ocif	id	irebla	:ireblA	.ehcitauqca	etnaip	,icilas	,auqca'd	ilgig	:etnaip	e	iroiF	.essom	,eclac	,airocic	,enomil	:imora	e	ebrE	.ehccuz	,etimegev	id	orehccuz	,aguttal	,iloirtec	,inolem	:obiC	.auqca'llen	onoviv	ehc	ilamina	ilg	ittut	e	icitauqca
irefimmam	,icsep	:ilaminA	.aletsopmoC	ed	ogaitnaS	,ailgiviS	,airdnasselA	,aivasraV	,emmelasureG	:	ÃttiC	.arahaS	,otresed	iboG	,oenarretideM	led	elosi	eloccip	,aivanidnacS	,ollagotroP	:iseaP	:icseP	noc	ilanoizidart	inoizaicossa	enuclA	.oifnog	e	elibideverpmi	,elibarenluv	,osrepsid	,orgip	,etnaludno	,osufnoc	,eromu	,isicedni	eresse	ehcna	²Ãup	is	aM
.etnanicsaffa	e	ocitsitra	,elovecaip	,osrevortni	Koyy	nale	tuk	It	was	the	announcement	of	Salgal	Spal	Spal	River	Skruck,	Quane	,	Thraso	,	Thuane	is	the	salmbalober	:	Auban	:	,	Calidie	Plince	dagn	NN	)	scieo	,	sabane	,	Vanoulou	,uologépical	mligate	mbalo	qualukate	Qubile-	All	Cralard	Enardn	was	eightharh	Bricke	or	sambyotae	,rom	,	lame	,	lame	is	my
mback	rubaberzer,	Suberzer,	rubber	lame	,	Yɔba	,	Yɔ,	mɔ,	mɔ0	-4	).	It	was	a	rainiate	I	yat	that	all	hypotrootroo	nudtu.	Telelesles	Aleollean	Yanan	Youittu	,	yabɔ	,	yabɔba	,4	Discussion	.	Apoy	yat	you	want	to	be	edalry	by	the	salmal	Eubane	suban	yobat	tubrame	tabɔbas	sabɔmes	4.	Come,	Kipor	sclax	..	It	is	a	sceniter".	aut	al	elatsop	attessac	aut	allen
etnemataidemmi	erevecir	ioup	,iredised	ol	eS	.imetortsa	itroppar	irtson	ien	isulcni	onos	non	iuc	rep	ovitom	li	¨Ã	otseuQ	.icilobmis	idarg	ia	isrevid	itacifingis	onnad	isrevid	irotua	ehc	ottaf	li	otad	ottuttarpos	,aletuac	amissam	al	noc	ataredisnoc	eresse	eved	enoizaterpretni	orol	aL	.acitsilataf	aigolortsa	id	omar	nu	a	onognetrappa	icilobmis	idarG	:.B.N
.omsitlucco'l	rep	ilager	,eroirepus	ollevil	nu	a	,e	elarom		Ãtirotua	ednarg	anu	ecsirefnoc	odarg	otseuQ	.evitagen	ezrof	el	e	oido'l	ortnoc	enoizetorp	anu	aiggelobmis	atsa'l	noc	omou'L	.itaimerp	etnemaneip	onos		Ãtinretarf	alled	e	aizitsuig	alled	asuac	al	erednefid	a	onarim	ehc	izrofs	ilG	.enosrep	ertla	da	ativ	airporp	al	acided	e	ottaf	neb	oroval	li	azzerppa
onU	.osoirobal	e	etnadomocca	,elimu	erettaraC	.ilanif	,ituifir	iout	i	e	ilibacnammi	onos	ingepmi	iout	i	ehc	osnes	len	,	Ãtiugibma	id	ivirp	onos	dnats	iout	i	e	omsiore'llad	otangessartnoc	¨Ã	otnematropmoc	out	li	,otnatreP	.etniuq	el	orteid	allun	erenetto	ioup	noN	.ellihcA	id	enollat	li	,etlov	a	,e	azrof	aut	al	¨Ã	ilanosrepretni	inoizaler	eut	el	erazzirddar	id
	Ãtnolov	aut	aL	.et	rep	otteffa	id	odarg	otrec	nu	imirpse	o	onattepsir	it	,onarimma	it	,onama	it	ehc	oroloc	noc	olos	erutarud	inoizaler	erilibats	iredisnoc	is	eera	el	ettut	ni	ehc	otnemom	lad	,et	noc	erailgorbmi	elituni	Ã	.et	a	asetse	amits	al	izzerppa	,enosrep	ertla	id	¹Ãip	...	ies	ic	non		Ãtlaer	ni	es	ehcna	etneserp	eresse	id	odom	out	li	Ã	.enoisulcse	id
inoizautis	ni	ehcna	,otittabid	isaislauq	id	ortnec	la	eresse	da	arocna	onocseir	,itercsid	¹Ãip	enebbes	,iralos	irtla	inuclA	.esseretni	eraticsus	rep		Ãtinutroppo	acinu'nu	eredrep	aznes	irottelfir	i	ottos	isrettem	rep	otnelat	ednarg	nu	appulivs	etlov	a	eralos	li	,enif	lat	A	.inoizatulav	eut	ella	e	inaip	iout	ia	©Ãhcnon	,enosrep	ella	enoiznetta	eratserp	raf	a	icseir
ehc	e	etnessa	eloveton	la	otasnep	eresse	iam	iouv	non	ehc	orev	Ã	.oiratirotua	ni	ittabmi	it	,etlov	A	.enoizaredisnoc	atailgatted	atailgatted	A	nice	gift	for	yourself	or	for	your	loved	ones	and	relatives,	who	will	appreciate	it	deeply.	Luna	29	â	°	11	'Sagittarius,	in	the	IMOON	house	aspects	in	front	of	Venus	orb	-3ã	¢	â	Â	°	38'MOON	ASCENDANT	JOURS
ORB	+5ã	¢	Â	°	31'MOON	TRINE	JPITER	ORB	-1ã	¢	Â	°	09'MOON	TRINE	MARS	ORB	-0	Â	°	51'moon	conjunction	Neptune	orb	orb	+6ã	¢	â	Â	°	55'MOON	TRINE	Mercury	orb	+4	Â	°	19'SUN	SESQUI	-QUADRATE	LUNA	ORB	-0	Â	°	16	'The	Moon	represents	an	instinctive	reaction,	predestination	unconscious,	Daily	mood,	sensitivity,	emotions,	the	female
side	of	personality,	intuition,	imagination.	For	a	man,	he	represents	his	mother	and	later	his	wife	and	relationship	with	women	in	general.	For	a	woman,	the	moon	is	as	important	as	the	sun	and	the	ascendant.	Its	element	is	water,	it	is	cold	and	humid,	governs	cancer,	is	in	exaltation	in	the	bull	and	is	in	analogy	with	the	stomach.	It	symbolizes	her
mother,	wife,	crowd,	moon	is	associated	with	birth	and	childhood.	Tradition	also	combines	it	at	the	end	of	life,	after	Saturn	old	age,	it	is	therefore	customary	to	return	to	its	place	of	birth	to	die:	the	end	of	life	meets	the	beginning.	Temperament:	lymphatic	characterization:	emotional,	not	active	and	primary	or	non	-emotional,	not	active	and	primary,
nervous	or	amorphous.	For	more	information,	consult	the	page	dedicated	to	the	Moon.	The	day	and	at	the	moment	of	your	birth,	the	moon	was	in	the	sign	of	Sagittarius.	You	have	the	soul	of	a	traveler,	whether	it	is	your	journey	inside	you	or	through	distant	lands.	Your	independent	nature	constantly	wants	to	expand	your	horizon,	discover	and	explore
new	worlds	...	or	its	new	facets.	The	word	stagnation	does	not	belong	to	your	vocabulary:	adopt	foreign	costumes	and	habits	that	are	different	from	your	initial	behavior.	Your	lunar	sign	belongs	to	the	Gemini-Sagittarius	axis	which	is	resolutely	open	on	the	outside	world.	Strong	monsters	of	skills	of	outââ	outââ	li	ittoda	e	enosrep	etloM	.ottefrep
otnemom	nu	o	,enoizautis	anu	,etneibma	nu	ni	italluc	eresse	ehc	ovitteibo	ortla	nussen	aznes	,opocs	aznes	tfirda	eratteg	aicsal	is	e	inoizapuccoerp	eirporp	el	acitnemid	is	iuc	ni	itnemom	ieuq	a	otaccatta	¨Ã	oiranuL	li	,enosrep	ertla	id	¹ÃiP	.nalc	nu	o	ailgimaf	anu	asse	ais	,asoinomra	alullec	anu	id	onretni'lla	azzerucis	e	otnemipmeda	id	enoizasnes	artsov
al	erabrutsid	ossemrep	¨Ã	alluN	.oirbiliuqe	e	enoizaripsi	eravort	id	odom	out	li	¨Ã	otseuQ	.	Ãtnolov	a	enoizanigammi	artsov	al	eragav	etaicsal	ilauq	i	etnarud	osopir	id	idoirep	ieuq	us	eviv	ocitnamor	e	elibisnes	©Ãs	ortsov	lI	.	Ãtilliuqnart	alled	e	eresseneb	led	acrecir	al	etnemlapicnirp	¨Ã	inoiza	ertsov	el	orteid	etnaniart	azrof	al	:eranuL	nu	ais	ehc	ecid	is
,aigolortsa	ni	,elatan	atrac	artsov	alled	eiratenalp	itnanimod	elled	etrap	af	anuL	al	eS	etnanimoD	anuL	.enoizacinumoc	id	eenil	ertsov	el	etailgat	,arolla	,eresseneb	id		Ãtissecen	artsov	al	e		Ãtilliuqnart	artsov	al	onabrutsid	enretse	inoitseuq	el	es	aM	.eneb	av	ottut	,onoub	¨Ã	ottatnoc	li	eS	.	Ãtilibisnes	id	enoitseuq	anu	etnemlapicnirp	¨Ã	otnemattada'L
.asac	a	issof	es	emoc	orucis	la	itritnes	e	etneibma'llen	itrednof	rep	inretse	irtemarap	i	ilgimossA	.eraloger	id	ottuttarpos	atnet	is	,enoizautis	avoun	anu	odnatnorffa	ats	is	odnauq	o	,ecsonoc	is	non	ehc	anosrep	anu	id	attart	is	odnauQ	.asaC	a1	allen	¨Ã	anuL	aL	I	asaC	allen	anul	aL	.ilanosrep	imtir	irtsov	ia	e	eznegise	ertsov	ella	enoiznetta	atuvod	al
etaiccaf	iov	ehc	etnatropmi	¨Ã	de	etnoelamac	nu	ni	ivramrofsart	eved	non	otnemattada	id		Ãticapac	artsov	al	:etnematuac	otlom	etive	ehc	olocirep	nu	icresse	ebbertoP	.irtla	ilg	noc	isranoizaler	e	eraibmacs	eved	is	odnauq	elovetrofnoc	otlom	¨Ã	is	e	enidutilos	al	aizas	is	,oirartnoc	lA	.ittatnoc	e	itsiverpmi	itneve	ad	otabrut	¨Ã	non	oirbiliuqe	out	li	e	omtir
id	itnemaibmac	noc	us	ossem	iaH	.azzerucis	ni	isritnes	onoved	irtla	ilg	ehc	odigir	erettarac	li	ah	non	ativ	id	enoizatsopmi	artsov	aL	.imutsoc	e	inidutiba	iaM	iaM	.ainnulac	non	e	aitapa	emoc	ilibammaifni	ocop	¬Ãsoc	inimret	noc	etnemlicaf	onovircsed	it	enosrep	etseuQ	.azrof	al	erednerpir	id	olleuq	¨Ã	ehc	,otacifingis	orol	li	e	eznessa	ilat	onocsipac	Some
inspirations	require	surrendering	as	well	as	striking	a	balance	derived	from	alternate	action	and	passivity.	Your	qualities	are	expressed	to	the	fullest	in	situations	which	demand	familiarity	and	privacy.	Your	capacities	to	respect	and	blend	into	your	environment	is	at	least	as	valuable	as	some	other	people's	aggressive	dispositions.	However,	you	are
well-advised	to	avoid	indolence	and	renunciation	out	of	laziness	or	indifference.	Secretive,	intuitive,	and	independent	character.	One	relies	exclusively	on	one's	great	intellectual	capacities	and	broad	knowledge.	The	path	chosen	probably	includes	hardships	and	requires	sustained	efforts,	time,	and	concentration.	Success	and	wealth	can	be	achieved	in
the	iron	and	steel	industry,	the	research	of	new	alloys,	or	in	archaeology.	N.B.:	symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	regarded	with	the	utmost	caution,	especially	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our
Astrotheme	reports.	If	you	wish,	you	can	receive	immediately	in	your	mailbox	your	detailed	astrological	portrait,	a	nice	gift	for	yourself	or	for	your	close	friends	and	relatives,	who	will	deeply	appreciate	it.	Mercury	3Ã°Â30'	Taurus,	in	House	IVMercury	AspectsMoon	trine	Mercury	orb	+4Ã°Â19'Mercury	trine	Jupiter	orb	-3Ã°Â10'Mercury	trine	Mars	orb
-3Ã°Â28'Sun	conjunction	Mercury	orb	+10Ã°Â24Mercury	sesqui-quadrate	Saturn	orb	+1Ã°Â58'	Mercury	represents	communication,	logical	and	rational	mind,	intellectual	skills.	Earth	is	its	element,	it	is	cold	and	dry,	and	it	rules	Virgo	and	Gemini,	is	in	exaltation	in	Virgo	and	is	in	analogy	with	the	arms,	hands,	nervous	system.	It	represents	tradesmen,
lawyers,	messengers;	the	age	of	Mercury	goes	from	8	or10	years	old	to	about	15..	Temperament:	Nervous	Characterology:	Emotive,	non	Active	and	Primary	type	or	Non-Emotive,	Active	and	Primary,	na	semoceb	dna	noitnetta	ruoy	sehctac	gnihtyrevE	.sesirprus	dna	,seirevocsid	,seitlevon	rof	diva	si	ohw	revresbo	na	fo	elor	eht	ekat	uoY	.efil	fo	emag	eht
fo	senutrof	eht	dna	secnatsmucric	ot	gnidrocca	raew	yeht	sksam	dnasuoht	eno	dna	stecaf	dnasuoht	eno	evah	sgnieb	namuH	.	Noisserpxe	Fo	Eggnar	Ediw	A	htiw	Uoy	Swadne	Tnanimod	hcus	,tfig	noitavresbo	ot	stretahc	grettahc	gnahcirne	tub	eldi	morf	.noitummoc	fo	ecnatropmi	eht	tuo	stnior	ot	dias	,y	yanairucred	you	yrursem	fircrem	.noisserpxe
lanosrep	ruoy	rof	aera	rof	eht	emocaf	)sdneirf	desolc	dna	,emoh	,ylimaf(	sgnittes	eef	Lalec	ro	ylimaf	ruoy	,Nalc	ruoy	fo	krowemarf	detimiled	eht	of	,yaw	teercsid	desserpxe	era	ericumummoc	noitacumummoh	.revewoh	.snoitcelp-rep-rep-rep-rep-rep-repni	dna	snoitaler	fox	uca	na	htiw	dewodne	era	uoy	.esuoh	ht4	eht	yrursem	vi	yuoh	yuoh	yuoh
.ytilibixelf	erom	wohs	ot	yam	yam	uy	.degitsevni	yltneitap	noitaredom	htiw	snoitisop	ruoy	ecrofnier	ot	evirts	uoY	.seitniatrec	ruoy	noitseuq	reven	uoy	dna	deriuqca	ydaerla	si	tahw	netaerht	gnihtyna	tel	ton	od	uoY	.egdelwonk	fo	noitargetni	eht	dna	pihsnoitaler	fo	saera	eht	ni	noituac	yalpsid	uoY	.etalimissa	ot	tnaw	uoy	revetahw	fo	htrow	eht	niatrecsa	ot
Deen	Uoy	.To	learn	yrucrem	,transtick	yratanimod	yratenalp	ruoy	fo	trap	yrucred	fi	ylno	tnacifingis	of	seipucco	yrucrem	.sara	eseht	ecneulfni	tnamele	lacid	reht	smoh	,snoitaler	ruoy	sebicsed	yrucrem	.yrusem	ot	detacided	eht	ees	,noitamrofni	eram	rof	.epyt	neniugnas	ro	for	new	encounters,	relationships,	and	learning.	The	world	amazes	you,	amuses
you	sometimes,	and	stimulates	your	curiosity.	Because	the	most	important	thing	is	to	discover,	and	because	you	consider	that	each	new	situation	is	packed	with	potentialities,	you	try	to	fill	the	gaps	in	your	knowledge.	Although	your	open-mindedness	may	scatter	your	centres	of	interest,	it	also	enables	you	to	carefully	avoid	sticking	to	only	one
immutable	and	rigid	view.	The	slightest	sign	enables	you	to	perceive	the	other	side	of	the	coin,	as	well	as	the	infinite	complexity	of	people	and	of	situations.	On	the	human	plane,	you	seek	the	dialogue	and	the	information	without	which	you	know	that	you	are	not	able	to	fully	grasp	the	nature	of	your	interlocutor.	This	keen	interest	in	the	Unknown
sharpens	your	inter-relational	skills.	All	these	qualities	are	traditionally	associated	with	Mercury.	Wrathful,	demanding,	and	destructive	character.	Violence	is	the	cause	of	many	a	failure	and	disappointment	in	the	private	and	the	professional	spheres.	The	family	is	torn	apart	by	struggles	in	which	rage	turned	against	oneself	proves	very	damaging.	This
degree	sometimes	describes	an	artist	or	a	person	who	experiences	an	out	of	the	ordinary	situation.	N.B.:	symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	regarded	with	the	utmost	caution,	especially	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are
not	included	in	our	Astrotheme	reports.	If	you	wish,	you	can	receive	immediately	in	your	mailbox	your	detailed	astrological	portrait,	a	nice	gift	for	yourself	or	for	your	close	friends	and	relatives,	who	will	deeply	appreciate	it.	Venus	25Ã°Â32'	Gemini,	in	House	VIIVenus	AspectsVenus	opposite	Ascendant	orb	-1Ã°Â52'Moon	opposite	Venus	orb
-3Ã°Â38'Venus	opposite	Neptune	orb	-3Ã°Â16'Venus	trine	Pluto	orb	-5Ã°Â47'Venus	square	Saturn	orb	-5Ã°Â02'Venus	inconjunction	orb	-1Ã°Â33'Venus	sextile	Mars	orb	+4Ã°Â30'Venus	sextile	Jupiter	orb	+4Ã°Â48'	Venus	represents	the	way	one	loves,	relationships,	sharing,	affectivity,	seductive	ability.	For	men,	she	also	corresponds	to	the	kind	of
woman	he's	attracted	to	(but	not	especially	in	marriage	which	is	more	symbolized	by	the	Moon,	Venus	is	the	lover	and	not	the	wife).	Her	element	is	the	Air,	she	is	moist,	rules	Taurus	and	Libra,	is	in	exaltation	in	Pisces	and	is	in	analogy	with	the	kidneys,	the	venous	system,	the	bladder,	the	neck.	She	represents	the	artists,	tradesmen,	occupations
linked	to	beauty	and	charm;	the	age	of	Venus	goes	from	15	to	about	25	years	old.	Temperament:	Sanguine	and	Lymphatic	Characterology:	Emotive,	non	Active	and	Primary	type	or	Emotive,	non	Active	and	Secondary	type.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	Venus.	Venus	describes	your	affective	life.	On	the	day	of	your	birth,	she	is	found
in	Gemini.	Your	balance	is	based	on	your	sensuality.	For	you,	love	is	a	game.	Your	affective	attitudes	are	very	diverse	and	open	to	a	variety	of	forms	of	love.	Sensuality	is	a	field	for	your	experiments	and	a	world	to	explore.	Your	emotions	and	your	sensitivity	allow	you	to	grasp	information	about	the	people	and	the	environment	around	you.	Love	is	your
renewed	source	of	amazement.	It	is	not	a	duel	but	a	discovery,	that	of	the	"soul	mate"	and	of	total	connivance.	You	are	cerebral	and	harmony	between	two	persons	is	your	main	concern.	How	do	they	blend	their	ways	of	thinking,	of	living	and	of	loving?	How	is	it	possible	to	achieve	fusion	and	to	become	an	indivisible	unit?	Your	inquiring	mind	also
influences	your	sentimental	life:	you	look	for	fantasy	and	amazement	and	often,	you	arouse	them	in	your	partner.	Your	desire	for	freedom	does	not	get	on	well	with	the	unavoidable	constraints	of	life	together.	It	is	certain	that	your	fantastic	affectivity	always	on	the	alert	charms	and	amazes	your	partner.	However,	your	curiosity	and	your	For	the
discovery	it	can	cause	a	(irresistible?)	Need	to	see	something	else	and	look	for	fresh	air	(which	does	not	always	mean	a	new	partner,	fortunately).	Health	for	independence!	Venus	in	the	VII	Venus	house	expresses	its	characteristics	through	the	values	of	the	VII	house.	In	the	field	of	human	relationships,	you	feel	first,	and	you	think	more	about.	I	like
and	do	not	like	are	the	result	of	intestinal	reactions	and	not	logical	reasoning.	I	like	this	person,	and	I	go	to	that.	You	can	be	the	most	fascinating	person	in	the	world	when	your	sensitivity	is	in	line	with	the	other	person,	and	when	natural	sympathy	was	born.	However,	unwelcome	people	should	look	out!	Relationships	are	an	emotional	experience,	and
also	a	love	experience.	Venus	Dominant	If	Venus	is	part	of	the	dominant	planetary	of	your	Christmas	card,	in	astrology,	it	is	said	that	it	is	a	Venusian:	you	are	a	sensual	and	emotional	person	particularly	receptive	to	natural	pleasures	and	do	not	like	it	aroused	by	your	contact	with	people.	You	are	prone	to	frequent	instinctive	aversions	and	true
passions	that	are	guided	exclusively	by	the	feeling	of	love.	The	heart	has	its	reasons	that	reason	knows	nothing	about	...	your	balance	is	based	on	the	richness	of	your	emotional	life.	Without	love,	Venusian	is	without	resources,	lost	and	deprived	of	any	reason	of	life.	You	have	an	evident	and	strong	will	to	fascinate	and	excite	the	attachments	without
which	you	cannot	work	correctly.	Each	area	of	your	life	is	so	marked	by	your	affectiveness.	The	danger	is	that	you	can	"be	taken	in"	by	charm.	In	such	cases,	you	prefer	to	keep	your	emotions	under	the	best	control.	So,	hypersensitivity	has	its	own	inconveniences.	However,	better	than	anyone	else,	you	know	how	to	play	with	feelings	and	attractions.
Although	sometimes	they	captured	in	the	traps	of	an	excessive	emotional,	i	remain	your	best	assets	in	many	circumstances.	There	is	another	aspect	to	the	Venusian	dominant.	Venusian.The	.snoitits	Etercnoc	EFIL	ot	tcaer	uoh	setcidni	sram	tenalp	eht	.sram	ot	detacided	eht	ees	,noitamrofy	eram	rof	.cirelohc	,evitcarahmet	Fo	ega	eht	;	...Shtimskcalb
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rof	Erised	eht	stnesper	sram	'74â£‚7-	bro	enutpen	enirt	sram'30-	bro	sunaru	Erauqs	sram'03â¢°ã‚4	Enirt	sram'82â£°ã‚3-	bro	sram	enirt	yrucrem'15â£‚0-	bro	sram	enirt	noom'71â£‚0+	bro	retipuj	noitcnujnoc	sramiiiv	sramiiiiv	edee	Ylpeed	liw	ohw	,sevitalter	dna	sdneirf	edolc	ruoy	rof	ro	flesruoy	rof	ecin	that	,Tiartrop	Lacigolored	deliated	ruoglorated
ruoglorated	ruoolored	xobliam	ruoy	dulcni	ton	era	yeht	yhw	nosaer	eht	si	sihT	.seerged	cilobmys	ot	sgninaem	tnereffid	evig	srohtua	tnereffid	taht	tcaf	eht	nevig	yllaicepse	,noituac	tsomtu	eht	htiw	dedrager	eb	tsum	noitaterpretni	riehT	.ygolortsa	citsilataf	fo	hcnarb	a	ot	gnoleb	seerged	cilobmys	:.B.N	.desserpxe	ylluf	eb	Nac	eerged	yht	yb	desiorp
ytlayol	dna	ytisoleneg	eht	taht	os	oltnoc	rednu	snoissap	s'eno	peek	ot	desivda-llew	eb	dluow	eno	.enutrofsim	ynam	fo	top	,slwar	,	Elbicsari	,suolaej	.tnelece	ot	doog	morf	gnignar	,snoitissidsid	citsitra	fo	eerged	emos	htw	dewodne	era	uoy	dna	,stra	eht	Sellur	Tenap	Siht	,Noitidadadart	Eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	describes	your	fighting	spirit,	your	abilities	to
stand	for	yourself	and	to	take	action.	With	Mars	in	Virgo,	you	strive	to	control	your	emotions	and	to	reduce	your	field	of	activity	in	order	to	keep	a	maximal	level	of	efficiency	in	your	actions.	When	you	commit	yourself	into	something,	you	display	a	strong	ingenuity	and	resourcefulness	and	you	intervene	at	the	right	time.	Your	actions	are	as	efficient	as
they	are	discreet.	You	may	not	feel	comfortable	when	the	situation	you	face	is	not	logical.	The	whims	of	fate	are	not	your	allies:	but	you	analyze	properly	more	stable	situations	and	you	handle	them	methodically	well.	You	seldom	take	inconsiderate	actions	and	you	prefer	to	take	the	time	to	weigh	up	the	pros	and	the	cons	before	undertaking	anything.
Your	entourage	may	see	your	reserve	and	your	restraint	as	a	lack	of	boldness.	Mars	in	House	VIII	With	Mars	in	the	8th	House,	you	seem	to	be	meant	for	confrontations	and	crises.	This	configuration	predisposes	to	challenges	and	heroic	actions.	Struggles	may	go	as	far	as	self-sacrifice,	which	may	involve	your	interests,	and	in	pathological	cases,	your
own	life.	The	Tradition	mentions	psychic	powers	and	an	inner	magnetism	on	which	will	power	has	little	control...	Passion.	You	are	fascinated	by	romantic	relationships	where	love	and	hate	are	entangled.	Female	Black	Widow,	a	species	of	spider,	kills	the	male	after	love.	Mars	Dominant	If	Mars	is	part	of	your	natal	chart's	planetary	dominants,	in
astrology,	you	are	said	to	be	a	Marsian:	in	your	hand-to-hand	struggle	for	life,	you	demonstrate	an	acute	and	active	sense	of	confrontation	with	the	world,	with	other	people,	and	with	your	own	destiny.	You	need	to	take	action	and	to	fight	for	your	projects	and	your	desires.	You	perceive	all	situations	with	deep	intensity,	and	you	react	to	the	here	and
now	without	bothering	to	step	back	in	order	to	ensure	that	events	are	under	your	control.	You	take	up	challenges	with	excessive	yhw	nosaer	eht	si	sihT	.seerged	cilobmys	ot	sgninaem	tnereffid	evig	srohtua	tnereffid	taht	tcaf	eht	nevig	yllaicepse	,noituac	tsomtu	eht	htiw	dedrager	eb	tsum	noitaterpretni	riehT	.ygolortsa	citsilataf	fo	hcnarb	a	ot	gnoleb
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izrofs	it	eS	.enaiditouq	inoizauttulf	e	iragaV	with	bones	(skeleton)	and	skin.	represents	theOld	People,	scientists,	experienced	men,	Saturn	corresponds	to	old	age;	It's	been	70	years	until	death.	Temperamento:	nerve	characterization:	non-emotional,	active	and	secondary	or	emotional	type,	not	active	and	secondary	or	sometimes	not	emotional,	not
active	and	secondary;	It	is	a	phlematic,	sentimental	or	empathic	type	for	more	information,	see	the	Saturn	page.	The	planet	Saturn	symbolizes	contraction,	effort,	time,	limitation	and	concentration.	Saturn	eliminates	everything	that	is	not	authentic,	sooner	or	later.	It	is	impossible	to	deceive	it	because	it	gives	an	irresistible	desire	to	form	a	coherent
set	with	oneself,	in	responsible	and	wise	ways.	It	is	the	great	purifier.	It	represents	our	limits	but	also	our	truth.	In	your	birth	card,	the	location	of	the	house	in	which	Saturn	is	laid	is	more	important	than	its	sign	position	because,	like	Jupiter,	Uranus,	Neptune	and	Pluto,	it	is	a	slow	planet.	Many	people	born	in	the	same	period	have	Saturn	in	the	same
sign.	This	is	why	the	sign	occupied	here	is	less	significant	than	when	it	is	occupied	by	so-called	fast	planets,	that	is,	the	sun,	the	moon,	the	mercury,	the	Venus	and	Mars.	Therefore,	a	certain	caution	must	be	exercised	while	reading	what	follows.	Saturn	in	the	Virgin	gives	you	a	persevering	and	precise	nature.	This	good	combination	increases	your
tastes	for	sciences	and	effort	and	you	constantly	strive	to	improve	yourself.	Your	tenacity	does	miracles.	Saturn	in	house	IX	in	your	birth	card,	Saturn	is	in	the	ninth	house.	Between	conservative	rigour	and	intolerance,	and	between	seriousness	and	austerity,	the	line	is	very	thin.	You	don't	have	to	cross	it.	So,	your	honesty	can	do	miracles.	First,
because	of	your	intellectual	honesty,	do	not	fake	your	knowledge	and	do	not	compromise	with	the	truth.	Secondly,	because	of	your	moral	integrity,	you	feel	it's	essential	that	it	beyour	relationships	are	transparent,	sometimes	at	the	cost	of	a	one	sacrifices.	In	such	a	context,	how	is	it	possible	to	criticise	you	for	any	lack	of	flexibility?	Saturn	Dominant	If
Saturn	is	part	of	your	natal	chart's	planetary	dominants,	in	astrology,	you	are	said	to	be	a	Saturnian:	you	gladly	leave	to	other	people	the	decision	to	take	life	as	it	comes.	As	far	as	you	are	concerned,	you	prefer	to	take	advantage	of	your	experiences	in	order	to	discover,	to	grow,	and	to	question	yourself.	Petty,	stingy,	and	mercenary	character.	One	is
interested	in	financial	profits	and	strives	relentlessly	to	increase	one's	wealth,	considering	every	penny	spent,	including	those	meant	to	meet	basic	daily	needs	such	as	meals	and	clothes.	Speculations	in	food	and	raw	materials	are	very	lucrative.	N.B.:	symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	regarded
with	the	utmost	caution,	especially	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	Astrotheme	reports.	If	you	wish,	you	can	receive	immediately	in	your	mailbox	your	detailed	astrological	portrait,	a	nice	gift	for	yourself	or	for	your	close	friends	and	relatives,	who	will
deeply	appreciate	it.	Uranus	23Ã°Â59'	Ã¯Â	Scorpio,	in	House	XIUranus	AspectsVenus	inconjunction	Uranus	orb	-1Ã°Â33'Uranus	semi-sextile	Ascendant	orb	-0Ã°Â19'Saturn	sextile	Uranus	orb	+3Ã°Â29'Mars	square	Uranus	orb	-6Ã°Â03'Jupiter	square	Uranus	orb	-6Ã°Â21'Sun	opposite	Uranus	orb	-10Ã°Â03	Uranus	represents	individual	freedom,
originality,	independence,	marginality,	avant	guard	inspiration,	ultra	modernism.	Fire	is	its	element,	it	is	dry,	and	it	rules	Aquarius,	is	in	exaltation	with	Scorpio	and	is	in	analogy	with	the	brain	and	the	nerves.	It	represents	inventors,	odd	characters,	revolutionaries.	Temperament:	Nervous	to	the	extreme	Characterology:	Emotive,	Active,	Secondary
type;	it	is	a	Passionate	type.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	Uranus.	The	.Nommococ	uoh	seulav	eht	three	dna	laededi	erahs	ot	tnaw	uoy	esuaceb	elpoep	rehto	htiw	u	knil	uo	uoy	.ytiugma	ro	adnega	neddih	fo	dioved	,drawrofthgiarts	revoftheriftheriftheriftherp	spihs	Snoitpecnoc	ruoy	.dlrow	lanretarf	A	dliub	ot	dna	,modeerf	s'enoyreve
tcetorp	ot	deen	uoy	!ecalp	tsrif	eht	saht	laudividni	eht	tub	.yteicos	Fo	stemeoh	eb	yam	uoy	taht	erutan	latnem	gnorts	a	hcus	evah	yam	snoitome	ruoy	dna	snoissap	ruoY	.ytivitceffa	lla	morf	dehcated	,syaw	citore	dna	larberec	ni	ytilauxes	ruoy	secrofnier	oiprocS	ni	sunarU	.dethgilhgih	yrev	si	tenalp	wols	eht	fo	ytivitca	eht	,sesac	hcus	nI	.tnadnecseD	eht
ro	ridan	,Nevaehdim	eht	,tnadecsa	eht	raen	tenalp	a	.e.i	,tenalp	rugna	na	,relur	s'tnadecsa	ruoy	to	hcus	trahc	latan	ruoy	tanos	tnios	edpsa	suoremuun	a	Yeht	Selnu	,ytilanosrep	ruoy	ecneulfni	ton	od	od	yht	.gninanaem	evitcelloc	a	evah	otulp	dna	enutpen	,sunaru	fo	snoitissop	,	.	.E.I	,stenalp	tsaf	dellac-os	eht	yb	deipucco	nehw	naht	lufgninaem	ssel	sselh
deipucco	ngis	eht	yhw	nosaer	eht	.	Ningis	emas	eht	of	sunaru	evah	enutpen	,nubas	,retipuj	ekil	,esuaceb	noitisop	sih	naht	tnatropmi	ero	si	noitisop	esuoh	'sunaru	,trahc	latan	ruoy	.sueg	setcidni	Osla	,deetce	Su	sevig	dna	elbareblu	emoeblu	evah	taht	stniartsnoc	eht	kaerb	ot	tnet	sunaru	.Sevlesruo	Evah	ew	taht	modeerf	rof	deen	ebitserri	eht	sregger
sunaru	these	objectives,	you	cannot	develop	a	genuine	relationship.	Uranus	Dominant	If	Uranus	is	part	of	your	natal	chart's	planetary	dominants,	in	astrology,	you	are	said	to	be	a	Uranian:	personal	values	are	prevailing.	Inner	certainties	fuel	an	inflexible	will	and	a	desire	to	call	attention	on	yourself	as	well	as	to	follow	your	beliefs	through.	This	planet
prompts	you	to	behave	with	determination,	to	put	forward	your	own	truth,	and	to	start	your	personal	revolution.	More	than	other	people,	you	are	willing	to	keep	some	degree	of	autonomy	in	all	circumstances,	and	you	often	display	an	individualistic	nature.	In	order	to	achieve	your	ideal	of	freedom	and	independence,	you	may	act	like	a	despot	as	you
try	to	convince	and	to	impose	your	views,	whether	smoothly	or	forcefully.	Regardless	of	the	flexibility	of	your	comportment,	some	situations	demand	an	absolute	firmness	as	well	as	uncompromising,	frank	and	straightforward	attitudes.	People	may	criticise	you	for	your	intransigence	and	say	that	you	are	a	hardliner.	Outsider's	opinions	don't	matter!
The	most	important	thing	is	that	you	act	in	all	conscience	and	reach	your	primary	objectives.	More	than	anyone	else,	you	know	how	to	use	your	willpower	and	to	focus	your	energy	on	a	precise	aim,	relentlessly,	whatever	the	consequences	might	be.	In	the	chapter	of	qualities,	let's	mention	a	definite	sense	of	responsibility,	an	innovative	mind	open	to
techniques	and	modern	ideas,	as	well	as	a	natural	self-discipline	which	overcomes	many	an	obstacle.	Therefore,	people	are	well-advised	not	to	hound	you	into	a	corner.	Adaptable,	simple,	and	honest	character.	Although	one	works	for	a	living,	one	deeply	enjoys	it.	One	fully	appreciates	success	and	honours	but	keeps	a	cool	head.	One	is	endowed	with
high	moral	standards,	refined	feelings,	and	a	very	good	health.	This	degree	is	highlighted	in	the	natal	chart	of	many	French	statesmen.	N.B.:	symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	onutteN	onnah	odoirep	ossets	ollen	etan	enosrep	etloM	.otnel	atenaip	nu	¨Ã	,enotulP	e	onarU	,onrutaS	,evoiG	emoc	,©Ãhcrep	onges	id	enoizisop	aus	alled
etnatropmi	¹Ãip	¨Ã	onutteN	id	asac	alled	enoizisop	al	,elatan	atrac	aut	alleN	.etanimreted	e	eraihc	erutturts	e	itimil	id	aznessa'l	e	inoizome	el	osrevartta	etneibma	oirporp	led	enoisnerpmoc	,azzehgav	,enoiziulid	acidni	,acigolortsa	allebat	anu	nI	.asoigiler	edef	e	icitsim	,muidem	id	atenaip	li	Ã	;enoizaripsi'l	e	enoisserpmi'l	,avitome	azzeditin	asnetni'l
,amertse		Ãtivittecir	al	aiggelobmis	onutteN	atenaip	lI	.onutteN	a	atacided	anigap	al	eratlusnoc	,inoizamrofni	iroiretlu	reP	.ofroma	atlovlat	o	elatnemitnes	opit	nu	Ã	;oiradnoces	o	oiramirp	,ovitta	non	,ovitome	opit	:acitafnil	otsottuip	acitsirettarac	:otnemarepmeT	.itnednepidocissot	,enoisulli	id	itnaicremmoc	,ihgam	,izzem	,irotangos	atneserppaR
.ovitategev	ametsis	li	noc	aigolana	ni	¨Ã	de	oeL	¨Ã	ehc	onimreffa	irotua	inucla	enebbes	,orcnac	len	enoizatlase	ni	¨Ã	,icseP	anrevog	,odimu	¨Ã	,otnemele	ous	li	¨Ã	auqca'L	.aitapelet	,enoizaripsi	o		Ãtsenosid	ennagni	,aznegilgen	,snoisuleD	,gnimaeya	,	Ãtilibinoisserpmi	,enoisave	atneserppar	enutpeN'	40	°Â	¢Ã8-	brO	enutpeN	enirT	retipuj'7	¢Ã7-	brO
enutpeN	enirT	sraM'72	°Â	0-	brO	nevaehdiM	elitniuQ	enutpeN'03	°Â	¢Ã2+	brO	otulP	elitxeS	enutpeN'64	°Â	¢Ã1+	brO	erauqS	nrutaS'55	°Â	6+	brO	enutpeN	enoiznuignoC	nooM'61	°Â	3-	brO	enutpeN	a	etnorf	id	sunev'32	°Â	¢Ã1+	brO	etnednecsA	enoiznuignoC	enutpenstepsA	enutpenI	asac	allen	,oirattigas	¯Â°Ã'	51	°Â	¢Ã22	enutpeN	.etnemadnoforp
onnarezzerppa	ol	ehc	,itnerap	e	irac	¹Ãip	icima	iout	i	rep	o	ossets	et	rep	olager	leb	nu	,otailgatted	ocigolortsa	ottartir	out	li	atsop	id	allesac	aut	allen	etnemataidemmi	erevecir	ioup	,iredised	ol	eS	.imetortsa	itroppar	irtson	ien	isulcni	onos	non	iuc	rep	ovitom	li	¨Ã	otseuQ	.icilobmis	idarg	ia	isrevid	itacifingis	onnad	isrevid	irotua	ehc	ottaf	li	otad
ottuttarpos	,aletuac	amissam	al	noc	ataredisnoc	eresse	eved	enoizaterpretni	orol	aL	Same	sign.	This	is	the	reason	why	the	sign	sign	here	is	less	significant	than	when	it	is	occupied	by	so-called	fast	planets,	that	is,	the	Sun,	the	Moon,	Mercury,	Venus	and	Mars.	Therefore,	a	certain	caution	must	be	exercised	as	you	read	the	following.	The	positions	of
the	signs	of	Uranus,	Neptune	and	Pluto	have	a	collective	meaning.	They	do	not	influence	your	personality,	unless	they	are	involved	in	numerous	aspects	or	when	they	emphatize	a	personal	point	of	your	birth	card,	such	as	the	ruler	of	Ascendant,	an	angular	planet,	that	is	a	planet	near	the	Ascendant,	the	Midheaven,	the	Nadir	or	the	Descendant.	In
such	cases,	slow	planet	activity	is	very	highlighted	in	many	aspects.	Neptune	in	Sagittarius	can	transform	you	into	a	monk,	a	visionary,	or	an	active	idealist	willing	to	change	the	world.	Rebellion	and	inspiration	at	the	service	of	a	sacred	cause:	here	is	an	example	that	could	accurately	describe	this	planetary	configuration.	Neptune	in	House	Neptune	is
in	the	1st	House.	The	most	important	thing	is	to	follow	the	inspiration	of	the	moment	in	which	new	situations	or	people	are	faced.	The	reason	has	little	influence	on	your	reactions.	You	prefer	to	leave	it	to	your	intuition	to	tell	you	what	your	attitudes	are,	according	to	your	inner	convictions	and	sometimes	furious	feelings	of	the	moment.	Therefore,	your
discoveries	can	be	experimented	almost	miraculously.	However,	your	beliefs	sometimes	turn	into	mirages	or	illusions.	N.B.:	When	a	planet	is	laid	near	the	cusp	of	the	next	astrological	house	(less	than	2	degrees	for	the	Ascendant	or	the	Midheaven,	and	less	than	1	degree	for	all	other	houses,)	is	considered	posited	in	the	following	house.	This	rule	is
used	in	the	texts	of	this	interactive	chart	and	in	all	our	astrological	software.	Dominant	Neptune	If	Neptune	is	part	of	the	planetary	dominants	of	your	birth	card,	in	astrology,	it	is	said	to	be	a	neptunian:	youris	highly	developed.	You	are	of	a	contemplative	nature,	and	you	are	sixreceptive	to	the	environment,	places	and	people.	You	will	gladly	cultivate
the	art	of	letting	go	and	allow	the	natural	development	of	events	to	build	your	world.	Follow	your	inspirations,	for	better	or	for	worse.	Sometimes,	see	an	extraordinary	clairvoyance	gift.	It	seems	that	you	are	able	to	read	your	subconscious	as	a	book	and	traces	subtle	underlying	mechanisms,	defects	or	open	violations.	This	innate	intuition	could
explain	the	blows	of	good	luck	with	which	the	Neptuniano	is	sometimes	attributed.	However,	you	may	also	be	the	victim	of	misleading	illusions	and	intuitions.	You	are	an	idealist	and	let	your	profound	aspirations	prevail	the	realities	of	the	moment.	So,	you	started	looking	for	a	bay	objective,	living	like	a	Don	Quixote	that	incessantly	pursues	an
impossible	dream.	You	have	a	great	talent	for	psychology	and	mysteries	of	the	human	soul.	Since	instinctively	you	perceive	people's	intentions	and	motivations,	while	swimming	in	the	complexity	of	human	nature,	you	feel	in	your	element.	The	subtlety	of	your	perceptiveness	is	the	source	of	special	affections	and	irrevocable	waste.	What	is	the	danger



of	such	a	dominant?	If	it	is	not	compensated	by	other	influences	in	your	Christmas	graph,	you	may	not	have	an	iron	will.	Your	winning	card	is	your	instinct,	which	can	be	developed	to	the	extent	that	it	becomes	clairvoyance.	Egoist,	jealous	and	presumptuous	character.	There	is	difficulty	in	understanding	that	self	-centeredness	damages	relationships
with	friends	or	lovers	and	that	the	aspirations	of	other	people	must	be	taken	into	due	consideration.	This	degree	indicates	the	unhappy	in	love.	If	the	Christmas	graph	agrees,	there	is	a	danger	caused	by	a	cardiac	condition	or	a	violent	accident.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered
with	the	utmost	Above	all,	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	Symbolic.	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	Astrotheme	reports.	If	you	wish,	you	can	receive	immediately	in	your	mailbox	your	detailed	astrological	portrait,	a	nice	gift	for	yourself	or	for	your	close	friends	and	relatives,	who	will
deeply	appreciate	it.	Pluto	19Ã°Â45'	Ã¯Â	Libra,	in	House	XPluto	AspectsNeptune	sextile	Pluto	orb	+2Ã°Â30'Venus	trine	Pluto	orb	-5Ã°Â47'Pluto	sextile	Ascendant	orb	+3Ã°Â54'Pluto	conjunction	Midheaven	orb	+9Ã°Â01'Saturn	semi-sextile	Pluto	orb	-0Ã°Â44'	Pluto	represents	deep	transformations,	mutations	and	eliminations,	sexuality	and
magnetism,	power	and	secrets,	destruction	with	a	view	to	regeneration,	the	phoenix	rising	from	the	ashes.	Its	element	is	indefinite;	burning	(like	lava	in	fusion	?),	it	rules	Scorpio,	is	in	exaltation	in	Pisces	and	is	in	analogy	with	the	sexual	organs	and	excretion.	It	represents	dictators,	sadistic	people,	violent	characters,	is	instinctive	and	powerful	but
also	mysterious	with	hidden	strengths.	Temperament:	rather	Bilious	Characterology:	Emotive	or	non-Emotive,	Active,	Primary	type;	it	is	a	Passionate	Choleric	type.	For	more	information,	see	the	page	dedicated	to	Pluto.	The	planet	Pluto	symbolizes	deep	disruptions	and	upheavals,	domination	and	sexual	instincts,	and	the	inner	power	we	have	in
ourselves.	Pluto	destroys	in	order	to	reconstruct	and	he	provokes	painful	crises	that	are	needed	in	metamorphosis.	Pluto	is	our	deepest	instincts'	brutal	force.	It	is	the	hidden	and	unconscious	violence	that	can	explode	in	us	with	incredible	intensity	before	being	projected	in	our	actions;	in	itself,	the	planet	is	not	negative:	the	might	and	the	intensity	of
its	energy	are	beyond	the	conceivable	but	it	can	be	funnelled.	Pluto	is	the	only	possibility	we	have	at	our	disposal	to	overcome	our	inner	blocks	and	to	eliminate	outgrown	situations	that	have	become	inextricable.	Pluto's	energy	is	valuable	because	of	its	usefulness	for	the	irreversible	destruction	of	what	constitutes	a	tceted	ylisae	uoy	.seitecin	laicos
morf	raf	,krad	eht	envretni	uoy	.Renp	elbadimrof	dna	tneiciffe	he	uoy	suoy	snrup	senecs	eht	dniheb	notitam	Fo	Traoy	,	elts	,seros	,serads	,	FO	noitaus	A	ECAF	nehw	emag	ruoy	netfo	uoy	,esuoh	ht01	eht	htw	x	edulp	.tulp	.sawy	citenam	dna	dna	gnimrahc	yarootne	ruoy	angibni	sinufni	aca	yrev	is	the	tenalp	wols	eht	fo	ytivitca	eht	,sesac	hcus	ni
.tnadneced	eht	ro	riht	,Nevaehdim	eht	raen	tenalp	a	.e.i	,resas	hicte	s't	s't	nehw	ro	stcepsa	suoremun	ni	devlovni	era	yeht	sselnu	,tnuoc	otni	nekat	yllaer	ot	ot	ot	ot	ton	eraht	dna	ytilanosrep	ruoy	ruoy	ruoy	ecneulfni	ton	od	odht	.gnaruem	evah	sisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitisos	oitiso	suso	suso	suso	suso	suso	suso	suso
suso	suso	susapen	in	evah.	in	descrexe	eb	ot	noititec	emos	,erofereht	.sram	dna	sunev	,noom	eht	,nus	eht	.e	.e	Emas	eht	ni	Otulp	Evah	doirep	emas	nrob	elpoep	ynam	.tenalp	Wols	that	sulp	,enutpen	dna	sunaru	,nrubus	,retippuj	ekil	,esuaceb	notisisits	nih	nahht	nnatropmi	erotam	rom	suoh	Neve	DNA	Noitulove	Lanif	Ruo	Eht	,esac	A	Hcus	ni	.yrene	Siht
Htiw	Su	Fo	Strap	Emos	Fo	Noitacfitnedi	yraropmet	hguorht	,Mia	Esicerp	A	ROF	of	Fo	Ekatnavda	stiwan	stiwan	stiwan	stiwah	y	stiwan	stiwah	,	Elbissopi	ni	.kcab	pets	ot	dgrene	dgrene	dgrene	nih	lennuf	ot	lennuf	ot	taht	dediivorp	,efil	ruo	sehctterts	eloww	ro	ytilosrep	ruo	strap	eprap	eparenegerer	ot	dna	tsnocer	ot	tvirep	su	su	su	sus	su	sus	su	sus	su
su	su	su	su	su.	Relr	eht	ro	nevaehdim	eht	,Trahc	latan	.efil	ni	el	rojam'	ot	dna	ecnereffid	ruoy	tpecca	ot	elpoep	teg	ot	si	hcihw	,tnanimod	siht	fo	seitluciffid	rojam	eht	fo	eno	emocrevo	llits	tsum	uoy	,revewoH	.gnihtyna	etatcid	ot	ro	esopmi	ot	gnimees	tuohtiw	emoctuo	elbarised	eht	tuoba	gnirb	ot	dna	,stneve	esinagro	ylterces	ot	,senecs	eht	Dniheb
morretni	ot	yticapac	ruoy	elbakramer	rehto	ruoy	.evresed	yeht	noitnetta	eht	yht	yht	yht	yht	tnarg	ot	otcepsrep	otni	otniht	tup	oysssingis	yrsssingis	ybates-raels-raels-raels-raels-raels-raels-raels-raels-raels-raels-rael	Eht	.sledom	gnitsixe	ot	mfnoc	ot	restra	of	deifilpmis	Eb	tonnac	uoy	taht	snaem	,	trohs	of	...burnang	utinifed	yna	ot	gnoleb	ton	od	od	uoy
taht	dna	,erehwon	morf	emoc	emos	,gnileef	eht	evahah	uoy	,esac	yna	ni	?slam	lanoitnevnoc	mor	flesruoy	ecnatsid	ylno	uono	uono	od	ro	?	eht	,era	uoy	yaw	eht	tuoba	lanoitnevnocnu	gnihtemos	si	erehT	.nommoc	oot	meed	uoy	snoitanalpxe	fo	stimil	eht	gninilrednu	ni	lever	osla	uoY	.digir	oot	ro	citsilpmis	oot	dnif	uoy	snrettap	eht	gnilucidir	ni	erusaelp
suoicilam	ekat	uoy	,oS	.redro	neddih	a	fo	swal	eltbus	Eht	nwonknu	the	tahw	of	the	detseretni	era	uoy	.sruoy	ylirassecen	ton	era	yteicos	Eefil	Fo	seurur	eht	.snrecknoc	sti	dna	,swalt	ot	,dlrow	eht	otnouof	temos	yilof	smitumos	yuos	,ygolordsa	ni	,stnanimod	yratenalp	s'trahc	latan	ruoy	fap	sulp	fi	tnamimod	otulp	.dnim	gnamehcs	a	htiw	dna	,sseretni-fles
ruoy	because	gnimia	,ssedish-raove	dna	htiw	yulav	yraced	EHS	:ygolorssa	nredom	ni	desu	semitems	si	salp	%42_euqimanyd	%12_setxety%	...if	larberec	erom	that	FO	dnik	that	:htrae	eht	,ytitilref	,doohrehtom	,dotam	htw	detaicossa	Sdrowyek	.NLAF	IS	ISIFICED	BY	DNA	ELEXE'	haroppiZ	regolortsa	eht	ot	gnidrocca	,retemeD	sa	nwonk	osla	s'ehS
.ytilitref	dna	ytilativ	,noitutitsnoc	lacisyhp	sezilobmys	osla	dna	tsevrah	dna	stnalp	gniworg	fo	sseddog	lacigolohtym	eht	htiw	detaicossa	si	,norihC	sediseb	desu	sdioretsa	ronim	ruof	eht	fo	tseggib	eht	,sereC	%32_EUQIMANYD%	%tsetxet	.	Ecn	Eitap	,modsiw	Sezilobmys	,yllacorlorsa	.Tenalp	gnivom-wols	tsrif	eht	,sunaru	yb	decneulfni	emit	emas	eht
because	dna	s'nrutas	fo	is	norihc	,yltneuqesnoc.	.erehwyreve	desu	dna	denwoner	tsomla	si	norihC	%22_EUQIMANYD%	.ti	etaicerppa	ylpeed	lliw	ohw	,sevitaler	dna	sdneirf	esolc	ruoy	rof	ro	flesruoy	rof	tfig	ecin	a	,tiartrop	lacigolortsa	deliated	ruoy	xobliam	ruoy	ni	yletaidemmi	eviecer	nac	uoy	,hsiw	uoy	fI	.stroper	emehtortsA	ruo	ni	dedulcni	ton	era	yeht
yhw	nosaer	eht	si	sihT	.seerged	cilobmys	ot	sgninaem	tnereffid	evig	srohtua	tnereffid	taht	tcaf	eht	nevig	yllaicepse	,noituac	tsomtu	eht	htiw	dedrager	eb	tsum	noitaterpretni	riehT	.ygolortsa	citsilataf	fo	hcnarb	a	ot	gnoleb	seerged	cilobmys	:.B.N	.elbissop	era	SWOV	YCABABEC	.thit	yrev	era	ygrelc	eht	FO	srebmem	htiw	seit	dna	,lieverp	snrentoigiler
hgih	,eerged	siht	if	Esuoh	ht9	eht	Talents	of	intelligence,	abstract	and	global	thinking.	It	is	usually	considered	a	decisive	factor	in	political	strategy.	%	Textes_24%%	Dynamique_25%	juno	is	the	asteroid	corresponding	to	the	adaptation	to	the	conjugal	partner	and	the	defense	of	individual	rights;	He's	so	oato	in	the	marriage	field.	%	Textes_25%%
Dynamique_26%	gown	is	rarely	used	and	brings	the	ability	to	devote	efficiently	to	a	cause.	%	Textes_26%	true	north	node	25â	°	35	'ð	̄	leo,	in	the	house	viii	the	north	node	(true	node	here)	represents	the	objectives	that	must	be	achieved	during	life,	in	the	karmic	sense	according	to	some	traditions.	his	position	at	home	indicates	in	which	field	an	effort
is	needed	to	evolve.	the	north	node	is	often	called	the	dragon's	head,	it	is	usually	considered	beneficial,	a	little	as	Thursday	with	the	planets.	lunar	nodes	are	imaginary	points	and	not	true	celestial	bodies:	they	are	the	intersections	of	the	moon	with	the	ecliptic	(the	path	made	by	the	sun	in	its	orbit	seen	from	the	earth.)	the	axis	of	the	lunar	nodes
moves	19	degrees	every	year,	that	is	to	say	just	over	three	minutes	a	day.	the	south	node	is	diametrically	opposed	to	the	north	node,	so	it	faces	it	(it	is	not	designed	here,	it	is	the	same	symbol	but	flipped.	)	symbolizes	what	has	already	been	achieved	or	acquired,	in	the	karmic	sense:	it	is	the	past	from	which	it	is	recommended	to	move	forward	to
progress.	the	south	node	is	rather	negative,	of	saturno	nature:	experience	through	suffering.	passionate,	emotional	and	rebel	character	with	artistic	gifts.	Hidden	forces	of	all	kinds,	such	as	clans,	secret	societies	or	espionage	are	the	sources	of	numerous	torments	and	obstacles.	This	degree	has	a	danger	of	psychological	or	financial	sinking,	as	well	as
physical	drowning	or	asphyxiation.	However,	if	the	birth	chart	agreed,	one	is	driven	by	strong	willpower	and	triumphs	over	obstacles	and	dangers	comingwater.	It	is	constantly	and	slowly	built	a	fortune	in	sea	activity.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,
above	all	since	several	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	Astroteme	reports.	The	real	Lilith	20	°	23	'Libra,	in	House	X	Lilith	or	the	dark	moon	(the	Lilith	of	choir	here)	represents	the	unwavering	threshold,	tabo,	the	provocative	and	fascinating	side	of	the	individual,	including	sexual
level.	Symbolic	violence	and	the	"UNATAMEABILITY",	the	radical	and	profound	refusal	to	submit.	The	keywords	for	Lilith	can	be	sterilitate,	sadism,	perverse,	castration,	sadomasochism,	eroticism,	orgasm,	prohibited	fantasies,	marginality,	cruelts;	Redemption,	lighting,	rebellion	...	Lilith's	opposite	point	is	called	Priapus;	It	is	the	Lunar	Perigee,	the
position	in	which	the	moon	is	more	close	to	the	earth.	It	symbolizes	the	primitive	nature	of	man,	the	horror	hidden	in	our	si	©	deepest;	Masochism,	extreme	sensuality,	impulsiveness,	irrationality	and	excess.	Physically,	the	dark	moon	is	the	focal	point	not	occupied	by	the	earth:	it	is	not	a	concrete	body	but	a	mathematical	point.	Intelligent,	conceived
and	viscous	character.	Instead	of	focusing	on	hard	work	and	improving	your	skills,	you	spend	too	much	time	to	plot	and	gossip.	But	it	does	not	want	us	much	before	people	understand	the	dishonest	nature	and	spread	the	word.	It	is	necessary	to	adopt	a	more	respectable	behavior	in	order	to	earn	the	esteem	of	friends	and	colleagues	and	avoid	serious
inconveniences.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,	above	all	since	several	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	are	included	in	our	Astrotem	reports.	Astro.8ã	¢	â	°	23	'Taurus,	at	home	against	the	part	of	luck	is	an
ancient	concept,	used	by	Ptolemy	and	other	astrologers	before	him.	First,	he	has	nothing	to	do	with	luck!	In	modern	astrology,	it	is	actually	used	to	improve	a	planet	or	an	angle	when	in	close	conjunction	with	it:	therefore	amplifies	the	meaning	associated	with	the	point	influenced	by	its	presence.	It	is	calculated	in	the	following	way:	part	of	the	fortune
=	as	+	moon	-	sun	(it	is	the	position	of	the	moons	when	the	sun	rises)	is	the	classic	part	of	luck,	of	which	the	calculation	method	usually	distinct	from	the	side	is	unchanged	day/night	of	luck	that	is	calculated	by	the	formula	like	+	sun	-	moon	for	a	night	table	and	like	+	moon	-	sun	in	a	daytime	table.	We	currently	use	this	last	formula	for	our	astrological
programs.	For	more	information,	consult	the	page	dedicated	to	the	Arabic	parts.	Quiet,	benevolent	and	reliable	character.	Family	life	occupies	the	first	place.	One	has	a	large	family	made	up	of	their	children	or	a	sort	of	spiritual	children.	One	is	surrounded	by	loving	young	people	who	benefit	from	their	experience	and	knowledge.	Success	can	be
achieved	in	all	professions	relating	to	agriculture	and	animal	breeding.	Life	crosses	easy	paths	and	leads	to	a	peaceful	end.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,	above	all	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This
is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	relationships	Astrotemi.	Ascendant	23	Â	°	39	'Sagittariusascangent	Asseetsneptune	ascending	conjunction	orb	+1	°	Â	°	23'veus	ascending	ascendant	orb	-1ã	¢	â	Â	°	52'MOON	conjunction	conjunction	with	orb	+5ã	¢	â	°	31'Saturn	ascending	orb	+3ã	¢	â	°	10	'Plat'	Urano	Semi	-Sextile	ORB	-0	Â	°	19	MARS
ASCENDENT	TRIGONO	ORB	-6	â	°	23	Jupiter	Trigono	Ascendant	Ascendant	era	yeht	yhw	nosaer	eht	si	sihT	.seerged	cilobmys	ot	sgninaem	tnereffid	evig	srohtua	tnereffid	taht	tcaf	eht	nevig	yllaicepse	,noituac	tsomtu	eht	htiw	dedrager	eb	tsum	noitaterpretni	riehT	.ygolortsa	citsilataf	fo	hcnarb	a	ot	gnoleb	seerged	cilobmys	:.B.N.dediova	eb	tsum
strops	retaw	lla	dna	,gnillekrons	,gnihsif	,gnieonaC	.llabtoof	ro	,msinipla	,sinnet	sa	hcus	trops	a	fo	ecitcarp	eht	dna	esicrexe	lacisyhp	yb	tesffo	yltneiciffe	eb	nac	seicnednet	ladiciuS	.sdneirf	dna	secnamor	gnitnioppasid	detaeper	yb	dna	stcejorp	lanoisseforp	fo	eruliaf	eht	yb	denetraehsid	si	enO	.retcarahc	citsimissep	dna	,nwardhtiw	,daS	.elbaeergasid	ro
sseltcat	,sselkcer	,elbailernu	,laturb	,lufhtiafnu	,tnetsisnocni	,nairatirohtua	,hsifles	,elbicsari	eb	osla	yam	uoy	tuB	.gnivol-modeerf	,tnarebuxe	,dlob	,drawrofthgiarts	,suorutnevda	,tnednepedni	,gnimrahc	,evitartsnomed	,	Drawrofthgiarts	,GNISUMA	,DREVARTXE	,CITSImitpo	,LAIVOJ	,YDIT	,TNELOGEB	,Ellbaekil	,Citerene	,YREIF	,Titasirahc	Sa	Ssorca
emoc	uoy	,tnaddecsa	Siht	htiw	htw	.rehgiah	dna	retruf	ot	ot	dael	yltnatsnoc	dntateped	sih	dna	tirips	sih	esuaceb	Wollof	Wolef	Wollof	Wollof	otdtigas	.ayaya	thgiarts	eht	gnnehssilt	tnelahpmoc	detargetni	ylluf	era	evird	ruoy	dna	amsirahc	ruoY	.evitca	dna	citegrene	,redael	a	fo	luos	eht	evah	uoY	.ytilibaicos	dna	noisnapxe	sdrawot	detneiro	,tnednepedni
dna	detrevortxe	si	erutan	lacigolohcysp	ruoY	.htlaeh	dna	ydob	eht	htiw	knil	sti	ot	eud	os	erom	neve	ebyam	,nevaehdiM	Eht	htiw	nnatropmi	,esuoh	rapna	si	.nus	eht	neht	dna	,oot	sram	suht	dna	seira	ytiw	ygolana	ni	yuoh	ts1	eht	.yldrawtuo	depid	srepvis'ots	.dlrow	eht	ni	stca	laudividni	eht	yaw	yaw	eht	yy	ot	tnopserroc	.htlaeh	s'eno	s'eno	,srehto	fose	eht
ni	ruoivaheb	s'enono	stneonerper	tnadecsa	ro	srif	eht	included	included	in	our	Astrotheme	reports.	Midheaven	10Ã°Â43'	LibraMidheaven	AspectsPluto	conjunction	Midheaven	orb	+9Ã°Â01'Neptune	quintile	Midheaven	orb	-0Ã°Â27'	The	Tenth	House	still	called	the	Midheaven,	is	the	highest	point	amidst	the	houses,	at	the	top	of	the	chart,	in	the	South,
and	relates	to	destiny	in	general	and	career	(and	not	daily	work	as	meant	by	the	Sixth	House).	The	Midheaven	represents	our	achievements	and	goals	in	the	social	sphere,	our	social	position	in	society,	and	becomes	more	and	more	important	as	we	get	older.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Capricorn	and	Saturn.	The	Tenth	House	is	the	most	important	angular
house	along	with	the	Ascendant.	You	are	not	too	interested	in	material	subjects.	Your	destiny	is	mainly	associated	to	your	encounters	and	of	course,	to	your	marriage	more	particularly.	Indeed,	your	sign	is	in	analogy	with	the	7th	House,	which	symbolises	partnerships	of	all	sorts,	and	it	is	in	such	a	framework	that	your	destiny	is	most	likely	to
experience	a	major	turning	point.	The	following	professions	are	most	likely	to	suit	you	very	well:	fashion	designer,	model,	presenter,	seller	of	luxurious	goods,	florist,	beautician,	hairdresser,	solicitor,	judge,	marriage	counsellor,	mediator,	musician,	painter,	poet,	draughtsman/woman,	dancer,	singer,	writer,	journalist,	receptionist,	landscape	gardener,
movie	star,	or	Minister	for	Foreign	Affairs.	The	man	symbolises	subtlety,	duality,	changes,	and	sometimes	opportunism	and	hypocrisy.	The	centaur	represents	independence,	idealism,	courage,	and	sometimes,	boastfulness	and	conceit.	The	natal	chart	indicates	which	drawing	is	relevant.	In	both	cases,	success	is	achieved	through	personal	efforts,	good
luck,	and	marriage.	This	degree	often	indicates	that	the	father	is	a	foreigner	or	an	important	man	whose	social	status	is	much	higher	than	that	of	the	mother.	In	some	cases,	the	father	dies	before	the	child	is	born,	or	the	birth	occurs	out	of	wedlock.N.B.:	symbolic	degrees	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with
the	utmost	caution,	above	all	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	relationships	Astrotemi.	Ascendant	23	â	°	39	'Sagittarius	The	first	house	or	ascendant	represents	his	behavior	in	the	eyes	of	others	and	also	his	own	health.	Corresponds	to	the	way	the
individual	acts	in	the	world.	It	is	the	image	of	the	personality	seen	by	the	others	and	the	visible	behavior	of	the	person	expressed	towards	the	outside.	The	first	house	is	in	analogy	with	ram	and	then	also	Mars	and	then	the	sun.	It	is	a	corner	house,	the	most	important	with	the	means	of	Metã,	perhaps	even	more	because	of	its	link	with	the	body	and
health;	The	ascendant	is	as	important	as	the	sun	in	a	Christmas	table.	Sad,	withdrawn	and	pessimistic	character.	One	is	discouraged	by	the	failure	of	professional	projects	and	repeated	novels	and	disappointing	friends.	Suicidal	tendencies	can	be	efficiently	compensated	by	physical	exercise	and	the	practice	of	a	sport	such	as	tennis,	mountaineering	or
football.	Canoeing,	fishing,	snorkeling	and	all	water	sports	must	be	avoided.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,	above	all	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	relationships	Astrotemi.	House	II	28ã	¢	â	03	'Capricorn	The	second
home	is	the	sphere	of	material	security,	the	money	we	earn,	our	goods,	even	in	a	symbolic	meaning	(close	people	etc.).	It	is	in	analogy	with	bull	and	Venus.	It	is	a	next	house,	quite	important.	Casa	III	5ã	¢	â	Â	°	58	'Pisces	The	third	house	is	the	sphere	of	social	and	intellectual	apprenticeship,	studies,	relationships	with	close	people	and	surroundings,
short	trips,	carefree	and	quick	contacts,	correspondences.	It	In	analogy	with	twins	and	mercury.	It	is	a	cadence,	less	important	than	the	corner	and	subsequent	ones.	House	IV	10	â	°	43	'Aries	the	fourth	house	also	called	Immum	Coeli	is	the	sphere	of	inner	emotions,	family,	father,	house	and	roots,	but	also	that	of	the	house	creates.	It	is	a	sweet	house
at	home,	safety	and	cocoon.	It	is	in	analogy	with	cancer	and	moon.	It	is	an	angular	and	important	house.	Dear	character,	pleasant	and	hospitable.	One	is	dedicated	to	beautiful	actions	and	charity	work,	but	there	is	no	voluntary	strength.	One	is	so	altruistic	that	it	can	be	involved	in	a	love	story	just	to	unpleasant	to	say	no.	Therefore,	there	is	the	danger
to	get	lost	in	the	desire	to	please	others.	This	degree	indicates	that	happiness	derives	from	hidden	amorous	business	and	changes,	rather	than	from	marriage.	If	in	the	Christmas	ranking,	mercury	is	dominant,	the	intellect	can	prevail	over	sensuality	and	can	request	to	establish	a	sort	of	literary	or	artistic	circle	that	offers	a	beautiful	opportunity	to
both	sexes	to	bring	together	and	flirt.n.b.	B.	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,	above	all	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	relationships	Astrotemi.	House	V	8ã	¢	Â	°	55	'Taurus	The	fifth	house	is	the
sphere	of	pleasures	and	love	affairs	(but	not	commitment	or	marriage),	creations	and	entertainment,	children,	arts	and	play.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Leo	and	the	sun.	It	is	a	subsequent	and	quite	important	house.	House	VI	2ã	¢	â	°	12	'Gemini	The	sixth	house	is	the	sphere	of	apprenticeship	and	efforts	in	the	work	environment,	in	daily	life,	in	health	on	a
daily	basis	and	not	in	operations	or	long	-term	diseases,	relationships	with	Collaborators	or	subordinate,	desire	for	improvement,	analysis	and	detail.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Virgo	and	Mercury.	Is	cadence	house,	less	important	than	angle	angleThe	next	ones.	House	VII	23rd	39th	Street	The	seventh	house	also	called	descendant	(in	front	of	the	ascendant)
is	the	sphere	of	partnership,	marriage,	contracts,	relations	with	others,	the	outside	world.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Libra	and	Venus	and	Saturn	to	a	lesser	extent.	It's	angular	and	important	house.	Character	generous,	cheerful	and	spontaneous.	One	has	beautiful	oratory	skills	and	attracts	many	friends,	but	it	tends	to	be	superficial	and	have	difficulty
concentrating	deeply	on	any	specific	subject.	Over	the	years,	this	weakness	becomes	the	cause	of	many	trials	and	efforts	must	be	made	to	stay	more	focused	on	few	identified	areas	instead	of	having	scattered	centres	of	interest.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	utmost
caution,	especially	since	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	astronomy	reports.	House	VIII	28th	03th	Cancer	The	eighth	house	is	the	sphere	of	emotional	security,	the	depths	of	self,	secrets	and	paranormal,	transcendence,	sexuality,	mysteries,	upheavals,	surgical	operations,	money	of
others	(investments,	inheritance),	transformations,	transformations	After	evolution,	death.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Scorpio	and	Pluto	and	Mars	to	a	lesser	extent.	It	is	a	later	and	quite	important	house.	House	IX	5th	58th	Virgin	The	ninth	house	is	the	sphere	of	high	studies,	both	physical	and	mental	travels	(philosophy,	spirituality),	rebellion,	changes	of
scenery,	desire	to	face	the	unknown.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Sagittarius	and	Jupiter.	It	is	a	cadence	house,	less	important	than	the	angles	and	later.	Midheaven	10th	43th	Street	The	tenth	house	still	called	Midheaven,	is	the	highest	point	among	the	houses,	on	top	of	the	ranking,	south,	and	refers	toin	general	and	career	(and	not	daily	daily	as	is	meant	for
the	sixth	house).	Midheaven	represents	our	successes	and	objectives	in	the	social	sphere,	our	social	position	in	society,	and	it	becomes	more	important	as	we	age.	It	is	in	analogy	with	Capricorn	and	Saturn.	The	tenth	house	is	the	most	important	corner	house	together	with	the	ascendant.	Man	symbolizes	subtlety,	dualit,	changes,	and	sometimes
opportunism	and	hypocrisy.	Centaur	represents	independence,	idealism,	courage,	and	sometimes,	vanit	and	conceptivity.	The	Christmas	graph	indicates	which	design	is	relevant.	In	both	cases,	success	is	achieved	through	personal	efforts,	good	luck	and	marriage.	This	degree	often	indicates	that	the	father	is	an	important	foreigner	or	man	whose
social	status	is	much	high	than	that	of	the	mother.	In	some	cases,	the	father	dies	before	the	child	was	born,	or	the	birth	occurs	from	Wedlock.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,	above	all	since	several	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.
This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	Astroteme	reports.	House	XI	8th	55	'Scorpio	The	eleventh	chamber	is	the	sphere	of	friendship	and	protection,	projects,	the	search	for	social	acceptance	and	security,	collective	and	humanitarian	actions.	It	is	in	analogy	with	aquarium	and	Uranus,	and	Saturn	to	a	lesser	extent.	It	is	a	successful	and
very	important	house.	House	XII	2	°	12	'Sagittarius	The	twelfth	house	is	the	sphere	of	hidden	things,	enemies,	closed	or	remote	places	(hospital,	prison,	convent	etc.),	bombs,	secrecy,	loneliness,	long	-term	diseases	but	also	sincere	devotion	and	genuine	compassion.	It	is	in	analogy	with	fish	and	Neptune.	Vertex	7th	18	'Leone,	in	the	VIII	house	the
vertex,	sometimes	called	counter-awarding,	is	a	fictitious	point	that	is	at	the	intersection	of	large	circles,	the	Ecliptic	and	the	big	vertical	circle	(First	in	the	West	of	the	birthplace,	linking	the	East,	the	Zenith,	the	West,	and	the	Nadir.	It	is	always	located	in	the	West	of	the	chart	around	the	Descendant.	It	is	the	chart's	fifth	angle,	so	to	speak,	less
important	than	the	other	angles.	Its	interpretation	is	controversial,	because	certain	astrologers	pay	no	attention	to	it.	The	Vertex	is	sometimes	considered	to	be	the	second	Descendant	because,	like	the	latter,	it	is	related	to	communication	and	exchanges.	It	has	to	do	with	associations	and	fated	encounters,	those	that	are	not	chosen,	and	reveals	the
type	of	sensitivity	and	reactivity	we	have	in	our	dealings	with	other	people:	a	refined	and	tolerant	way	in	Libra,	straightforward	and	spontaneous	in	Aries,	etc.	Intuitive,	intellectual,	and	sentimental	character	endowed	with	great	spiritual	faculties.	One	has	a	keen	interest	in	philosophy	and	esotericism.	Careers	in	politics,	or	involving	working	with	fire,
bring	about	success,	fame,	and	a	reasonable	level	of	wealth.	Positions	in	government	are	also	very	favoured,	but	not	devoid	of	physical	danger.	Sometimes,	this	degree	describes	a	highly	evolved	soul	dedicated	to	spiritual	matters.	N.B.:	symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	regarded	with	the	utmost
caution,	especially	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	Astrotheme	reports.	East	Point	9Ã°Â03'	Capricorn,	in	House	I	The	East	Point	is	a	fictitious	point	at	the	intersection	of	two	great	circles,	the	Ecliptic	and	the	great	vertical	circle	(Prime	Vertical)	in	the
East	of	the	birthplace,	linking	the	East,	the	Zenith,	the	West,	and	the	Nadir.	It	is	always	located	in	the	East	of	the	chart,	around	the	Ascendant.	The	East	Point	is	sometimes	considered	to	be	a	second	Ascendant,	less	important,	but	also	related	to	how	one	is	seen	by	other	people,	and	to	how	one	expresses	one's	Secret,	wise	and	attentive	character.
Success	and	fame	can	be	achieved	in	any	night	change	and	careers	who	require	confidentiality.	Philosophy,	astronomy	and	occultism	are	also	very	favorite.	Although	one	is	not	deliberately	willing	to	damage	colleagues	or	competitors,	he	is	promptly	exploited	by	their	mistakes.	If	the	Christmas	chart	agree,	the	setbacks	derive	from	excessively
developed	sensuality.	N.B.:	Symbolic	degrees	belong	to	a	branch	of	fatalistic	astrology.	Their	interpretation	must	be	considered	with	the	utmost	caution,	above	all	given	the	fact	that	different	authors	give	different	meanings	to	symbolic	degrees.	This	is	the	reason	why	they	are	not	included	in	our	relationships	Astrotemi.	%	Dynamique_46%	Cupid	is	a
hypothetical	trans-Neptuniano	planet,	whose	existence	is	not	proven.	He	was	invented	by	Alfred	Witte,	founder	of	the	famous	School	of	Hamburg,	and	by	his	student	of	him,	Friedrich	Sieggrã	£	âchenn.	N.B.:	Numerous	astrologers	do	not	believe	in	the	influence	of	Cupid,	nor	in	that	of	all	hypothetical	planets,	asteroids,	Arabic	parts	or	other	fictitious
points.	On	the	positive	side,	Cupid	is	linked	to	socialization,	arts	and	marital	life.	On	the	negative	side,	it	indicates	vanit,	dependence	on	pleasures	and	be	strongly	influenced	by	groups	of	people.	%	Textes_46	%%	Dynamique_47%	Hades	is	a	hypothetical	trans-Neptuniano	planet,	whose	existence	is	not	proven.	He	was	invented	by	Alfred	Witte,	founder
of	the	famous	School	of	Hamburg,	and	by	his	student	of	him,	Friedrich	Sieggrã	£	âchenn.	N.B.:	Numerous	astrologers	do	not	believe	in	the	influence	of	Hades,	nor	in	that	of	all	hypothetical	planets,	asteroids,	Arabic	parts	or	other	fictitious	points.	Hades	corresponds	to	the	intellectual	rigor,	the	service	rendered	to	people,	the	purpose	of	being	useful.
On	the	negative	side;	He	leads	to	inattention,	indifference,	apathy	and	mess.	%	Textes_47	%%	Dynamique_48%	Zeus	is	a	hypothetical	Trans-Neptuniano,	whose	existence	is	not	shown.	Era	was	by	Alfred	Witte,	founder	of	the	famous	Hamburg	School,	and	his	student,	Friedrich	Sieggrün.	N.B.:	numerous	astrologers	do	not	believe	either	in	the	influence
of	Zeus,	or	in	that	of	all	hypothetical	planets,	asteroids,	Arab	parts	or	other	fictitious	points.	Zeus	is	linked	to	creativity,	as	well	as	organizational	and	leadership	skills.	On	the	negative	side,	it	can	lead	to	aggressiveness	and	excessive	militancy.	%TEXTES_48%	%DYNAMIQUE_49%	Kronos	is	a	hypothetical	trans-Neptunian	planet,	whose	existence	is	not
demonstrated.	He	was	invented	by	Alfred	Witte,	founder	of	the	famous	Hamburg	School,	and	his	student,	Friedrich	Sieggrün.	N.B.:	numerous	astrologers	do	not	believe	either	in	the	influence	of	Kronos,	nor	in	that	of	all	hypothetical	planets,	asteroids,	Arab	parts	or	other	fictitious	points.	Kronos	is	linked	to	authority	and	intelligence.	In	harsh
appearance,	it	can	make	the	person	conceived,	presumptuous,	or	elitist.	%TEXTES_49%	%DYNAMIQUE_50%	Apollon	is	a	hypothetical	trans-Neptunian	planet,	whose	existence	is	not	demonstrated.	He	was	invented	by	Alfred	Witte,	founder	of	the	famous	Hamburg	School,	and	his	student,	Friedrich	Sieggrün.	N.B.:	numerous	astrologers	believe	neither
in	the	influence	of	Apollon,	nor	in	that	of	all	hypothetical	planets,	asteroids,	Arab	parts	or	other	fictitious	points.	Apollon	is	linked	to	the	synthesis	capacity,	as	well	as	to	the	broad	mentality,	and	fame.	In	difficult	appearance,	it	can	lead	to	superficiality	or	extravagance.	%TEXTES_50%DYNAMIQUE_51%	Admetos	is	a	hypothetical	trans-Neptunian
planet,	whose	existence	is	not	demonstrated.	He	was	invented	by	Alfred	Witte,	founder	of	the	famous	Hamburg	School,	and	his	student,	Friedrich	Sieggrün.	N.B.:	numerous	astrologers	do	not	believe	either	in	the	influence	of	Admetos,	nor	in	that	of	all	hypothetical	planets,	asteroids,	Arab	parts	or	other	fictitious	points.	Admetos	is	linked	to	the	depth
of	the	mind,	asceticism,)setatS	detinU(	)AC(	miehanA	,MP	24:01	,0891	,3	yaM	nrob	,draguD	eecyaJ	fo	trahc	htrib	dna	epocsoroH	%45_SETXET%	.efil	etercnoc	htiw	msicitsym	dna	,tseW	eht	htiw	tsaE	eht	,ytilautirips	htiw	efil	nredom	enibmoc	ot	ytilibissop	eht	sevig	dna	,suoicsnocnu	eht	sehcirne	ehS	.selcyc	sa	llew	sa	,noitcurtsnocer	dna	laviver
,seiretsym	ot	detaler	si	anipresorP	.stniop	suoititcif	rehto	ro	strap	cibarA	,sdioretsa	,stenalp	lacitehtopyh	lla	fo	taht	ni	ron	,anipresorP	fo	ecneulfni	eht	ni	rehtien	eveileb	sregolortsa	suoremun	:.b.n	.Tenalp	lacitehtopyh	nanotolp-snort	that	i	,enohpsrep	in	ot	derfer	setemos	,Anpresorp	%p	%45_euqimanyd%	35_setxetxetxet	Dnim	raelc	a	,modsiw	tuoba
sgnirb	nodiesop	.Stioitcif	rehto	ro	strap	cibara	,sdioretsa	,stenalp	lacitehttohttoh	ll	taht	of	Ron	,nodiesop	fo	hnemudssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssatssato	veilssatassat	veilsatassatussatustustudssita	ti	.	s	sih
yb	dna	,loohcS	grubmaH	suomaf	eht	fo	rednuof	,ettiW	derflA	yb	detnevni	saw	tI	.nevorp	ton	si	hcihw	fo	ecnetsixe	eht	,tenalp	nainutpeN-snart	lacitehtopyh	a	si	nodiesoP	%35_EUQIMANYD%	%25_SETXET%	.stroffe	derettacs	dna	ecnagorra	tuoba	gnirb	yam	eh	,edisnwod	eht	nO	.tniop	eht	ot	thgiarts	teg	ot	dna	,tneiciffe	eb	ot	,sgniht	erutcurts	ot
,snoitaler	evitcelloc	evorpmi	ot	htgnerts	sedivorp	,nrutaS	fo	evatco	rehgih	eht	eb	ot	dias	semitemos	,sunacluV	.stniop	suoititcif	rehto	ro	strap	cibarA	,sdioretsa	,stenalp	lacitehtopyh	lla	fo	taht	ni	ron	,sunacluV	fo	ecneulfni	eht	ni	rehtien	eveileb	sregolortsa	suoremun	:.B.N	.nÂ¼ÃrggeiS	hcirdeirF	,tneduts	sih	yb	dna	,loohcS	grubmaH	suomaf	eht	fo
rednuof	,ettiW	derflA	yb	detnevni	saw	tI	.nevorp	ton	si	hcihw	fo	ecnetsixe	EHT	,Tenalp	nasinpenpenpen-snart	lacitehtopyh	that	sunacluv	%_euqimanyd	%15_setxet%	.Dednim-Worran	DNA	,ELBIXELFNI	,GNIKCIP-Tin	Nosrep	Ehguot	2	3	4	5	6	7	8	9	10	11	12	25'S	¢	Â	°	32	'7ã	¢	Â	°	18'	25'S	Â	°	35	'0	Â	°	02'	0	â	°	20	'20	Â	°	29	'10	Â	°	43	'19	is	¢	â	Â	°	45
'20	â	°	23	'23	ã	¢	Â	°	59	'22	ã	¢	Â	°	15'	23ã	¢	â	Â	°	39	'29	â	â	â	Â	°	11	'9ã	¢	â	03'	3ã	¢	Â	°	30	'8ã	¢	°	23	'13	ã	¢	â	Â	°	55	'	*	a	planet	lower	than	1	from	the	cusp	of	the	next	house	is	considered	positioned	in	the	aforementioned	house.	2	Â	°	When	the	AS	and	the	MC	are	involved	on	the	â	€	â	€	‹Jaycee	Lee	Dugard's	kidnapping	took	place	on	June	10,	1991,
when	he	was	11	years	old.	Dugard	(born	on	May	3,	1980)	was	kidnapped	by	a	stop	of	the	vision	of	his	home	in	South	Lake	Tahoe,	California.	The	searches	began	immediately	after	the	kidnapping,	but	reliable	cables	were	not	generated.	She	was	disappeared	for	more	than	18	years.	On	August	25,	2009,	the	condemned	sexual	harassment	Phillip	Craig
Garrido	visited	the	UC	Berkeley	campus	accompanied	by	two	girls.	Their	unusual	behavior	triggered	him	an	investigation	that	led	to	bring	the	two	girls	to	a	conditional	liberty	office	on	August	26,	accompanied	by	a	woman	who	was	then	identified	as	Dugard.	Astrological	portrait	of	Jaycee	Dugard	(Extrapt)	Disclaimer:	these	short	extracts	of
astrological	graphs	are	processed	by	the	computer.	They	are	not	at	all	of	a	personal	nature.	This	principle	is	valid	for	62,078	celebrities	included	in	our	database.	These	texts	provide	the	meanings	of	the	planets	or	the	combination	of	planets,	in	the	signs	and	in	the	houses,	the	interpretations	of	the	planetary	dominants	in	line	with	the	modern	rules	of
western	astrology	are	not	in.	Furthermore,	since	astroteme	is	not	a	polemical	website,	no	negative	aspect	that	can	damage	the	good	reputation	of	a	celebrity	is	published	here,	unlike	the	complete	astrological	portrait.	Introduction	here	are	some	character	features	of	Jaycee	Dugard's	Christmas	card.	This	description	is	far	from	being	complete,	but	it
can	shed	light	on	her	personality,	which	is	still	interesting	for	astrologers	or	astrology	lovers.	in	a	few	minutes,	you	can	get	to	your	email	address	your	astrological	portrait32	pages),	a	much	more	complete	relationship	of	this	portrait	of	Jaycee	Dugard.	The	dominant	planets	of	Jaycee	Dugard	When	interpreting	a	christmas	chart,	the	best	method	is	to
gradually	start	from	general	characteristics	to	specific	ones.	Thus,	there	is	usually	a	plan	to	follow,	from	the	general	analysis	of	the	chart	and	its	structure,	to	the	description	of	its	different	character	traits.	In	the	first	part,	an	overall	analysis	of	the	graph	allows	us	to	understand	the	main	characteristics	of	the	personality	and	to	emphasize	several
points	that	are	confirmed	or	not	in	the	detailed	analysis:	In	any	case,	those	general	traits	are	considered.	Human	personality	is	an	infinitely	intricate	entity	and	describing	it	is	a	complex	task.	Renouncing	to	sum	up	quickly	is	illusory,	although	it	does	not	mean	that	it	is	an	impossible	challenge.	It	is	essential	to	read	multiple	times	a	christmas	chart	to
absorb	all	its	different	meanings	and	grasp	all	this	complexity.	But	the	exercise	is	worth	it.	In	short,	a	birth	card	consists	of	ten	planets:	two	luminaries,	the	Sun	and	the	Moon,	three	planets	in	rapid	or	individual	motion,	Mercury,	Venus	and	Mars,	two	planets	in	slow	motion,	Jupiter	and	Saturn,	and	three	very	slow	planets,	Uranus,	Neptune	and	Pluto.
Other	secondary	elements	are:	Lunar	Nodes,	Dark	Moon	or	Lilith,	Chiron	and	other	minor	objects.	They	are	all	placed	on	the	zodiac	wheel	constituted	by	twelve	signs,	from	Aries	to	Pisces,	and	divided	into	twelve	astrological	houses.	The	first	step	is	to	assess	the	importance	of	each	planet.	This	is	what	we	call	identifying	the	dominant	planets.	This
process	obeys	the	rules	that	depend	on	the	sensitivity	and	experience	of	the	astrologer	but	also	has	precise	and	constant	bases:	Thus,	we	can	take	into	account	the	parameters	of	the	activity	of	a	planet	(the	number	of	active	aspects	that	a	planet	forms,	the	importance	of	every	aspect	,)	Ãtivittase	,)	Ãtivittase	aus	al	e	arutan	aus	al	Rehto	ereht	,yltsal	.cte
.cte	,	nos	eht	fo	,tnadecsa	eht	fo	elor	eht	nekaew	Semitems	dna	secnaun	gnirb	liwli	stenalp	puorg	niatnof	yam	yuoh	rots	nuoercta	yuoercing	ang	)tnadnecsa	eht(	"esuoh	tsuj	srif	tsuj	ron	)Ngs	eht	dellac(	"Nus	eht	tsuj"	rehtien	nosrep	that	,erbangis	lacigolohcysp	ruohcys	flah	ro	driht	sleppa	Eht	hguohtla	.xelpmoc	Erom	Raf	yllautca	si	.	.)gnay	dna	Niy(
ytiralop	dna	-	elbatum	dna	dexif	,lanrac	-	)eno	hcae	rof	sngis	fo	sgamb	htiw	yticipdauq	ro(	ytadladom	,ygolopyt	retcarahc	a	otnopserroc	-	retant	Eerht	Era	Ereht	Ecnis	Yticilpirt	Dellac(	St.	nemele	:snoitubirtsid	lanoitidda	eerht	era	ereht	,nehT	.snoitisopsiderp	laruoivaheb	dna	,ytilibaicos	,rewoplliw	,noisrevartxe	dna	noisrevortni	fo	smret	ni	enot	lareneg
a	evig	snoitubirtsid	eerht	esehT	.)nretsew-htuoS	dna	nretsae-htuoS	,nretsew-htroN	,nretsae-htroN(	stnardauq	dna	,erehpsimeh	nrehtuoS	ro	nrehtroN	,erehpsimeh	nretseW	ro	nretsaE	:trahc	eht	ni	snoitubirtsid	yratenalp	fo	stros	eerht	fo	noitavresbo	eht	htiw	snigeb	sisylana	trahc	llarevo	ehT	.trahc	eht	gniterpretni	nehw	snoisulcnoc	lufesu	ot	dael	dna
dethgilhgih	eb	ot	tenalp	a	wolla	airetirc	tnereffid	esehT	.tnatropmi	Era	.cte	nevaehdim	eht	dna	tnadecsa	eht	Fo	phsrelur	eht	in	hcus	airetirc	rehto	,yllaniif	.)lf	dna	dna	dna	elixe	,noitatlaxe	,pihsrelur	,ridan	Ro	ileoc	mumi	dna	dna	tnadecsed	,Nevaehdim	,tnadecsa	,segna	ruof	eht	ot	ytimixorp(	;sretemarap	accentuations	(angular,	succeeding	and	falling)
that	are	a	classification	of	astrological	houses	and	types	of	decanates	that	are	occupied	(every	sign	is	divided	into	three	decadents	of	ten	degrees	each).	They	provide	some	additional	information.	These	general	traits	should	not	be	taken	literally;	are,	somehow,	prepared	for	reading	the	chart.	They	allow	us	to	understand	the	second	part	of	the	analysis,
which	is	more	detailed	and	precise.	It	focuses	on	each	area	of	personality	and	provides	a	summary	of	all	the	parameters	mentioned	above	based	on	the	hierarchical	sound	rules.	Astrological	Quadrants	for	Jaycee	Dugard	Each	dial	is	a	combination	of	the	four	hemispheres	of	your	birth	card	and	refers	to	a	type	of	character.	The	southern	hemisphere	–
the	upper	part	of	the	chart,	around	Midheaven	–	is	associated	with	extraversion,	action	and	public	life,	while	the	northern	hemisphere	requires	introversion,	reflex	and	private	life.	The	eastern	hemisphere	–	the	left	side,	around	the	Ascendant	–	is	linked	to	your	ego	and	will	power,	while	the	Western	hemisphere	indicates	how	other	people	influence
you,	and	how	flexible	you	are	when	you	make	a	decision.	Jaycee	Dugard,	the	south-western	day	dial,	consisting	of	7th,	8th	and	9th	houses,	prevails	in	your	card:	this	sector	brings	thirst	for	communication	and	sometimes	the	need	to	take	risks	in	your	dealings	with	others.	Relations	are	a	factor	of	your	evolution	and	transformation,	which	you	accept
serenely.	In	fact,	what	matters	to	you	is	the	movement	and	energy	that	connect	you	to	others	and	that	make	you	gain	more	awareness.	A	kind	of	rebellion	or	a	desire	to	get	away	from	it	everything	is	rooted	in	you.	Elements,	Modes	and	Accentuations	of	the	House	for	Jaycee	Dugard	Jaycee	Dugard,	here	are	the	graphs	of	your	Elements	andbased	on	the
position	of	the	planets	and	corners	in	the	twelve	signs:	Jaycee	Dugard,	the	fire	is	dominant	in	your	yours	artsov	allen	itatneserppar	onem	o	¹Ãip	onos	ilatum	e	issif	,ilanidrac	idom	I	.inges	orttauq	onodulcni	ippurg	ert	itseuq	ehc	olos	acifingis	ehc	atarapmi	alorap	anu	,ilpurdauq	itamaihc	,idom	o	ippurg	ert	ni	isividdus	onos	ilacaidoz	inges	icidod	I	.inamu
iresse	ilg	art	itrof	e	ihccir	¹Ãip	imagel	ied	esab	al	onos	ehc	eracitnemid	a	ednet	is	e	ilaiznesse	irolav	itseuq	eremirper	id	enidutiba	elibirret	allen	artne	is	,iroiggep	isac	ieN	!otiploc	orevvad	eresse	id	egnif	is	,on	©Ãhcrep	,o	otteffa	¹Ãip	erartsom	a	ecseir	is	,aloger	is	,osse	noc	inimret	a	avirra	is	,iroilgim	isac	ieN	.itnemitnes	irtsov	ied	e	erouc	ortsov	led
	Ãtidnoforp	al	eremirpse	eliciffid	eravort	²Ãup	is	,aivattuT	.onnaf	irtla	ilg	otnauq	otnat	erama	id	odarg	ni	¨Ã	is	non	ehc	etnemairassecen	acifingis	non	auqca	id	aznacnam	anu	,elareneg	nI	.itterts	icima	iout	i	rep	o	et	rep	,imelborp	onatropmoc	ivitteffa	irolav	i	,onem	o	aippas	en	ut	ehC	%,52	aidem	alled	ecevni	%56,3	olos	noc	,auqcA	otnemele'lled
aznacnam	anu	artsom	elatan	atrac	artsov	aL	.omsaisutne	ortsov	lad	o	ottelletni	ortsov	lad	,erouc	ortsov	lad	atacifitsuig	¨Ã	non	es	elituni	¨Ã	atercnoc	enoiza'l	;etarucsart	eresse	onoved	non	enoizacinumoc	e	aigrene	,inoizomE	.	Ãtilibarenluv	aut	al	eralevir	acifingis	es	ehcna	,	Ãtilibisnes	aut	al	imirpsE	.onognamir	e	ilibisiv	onos	ezneugesnoc	orol	el	e
inoiza	el	am	,onoiapmocs	elorap	el	,eraibmac	a	onaunitnoc	eedi	ertsov	eL	.itturf	ious	iad	orebla'l	etaciduig	:etedev	ehc	²Ãic	¨Ã	iov	rep	atnoc	ehc	²ÃiC	.ovitome	opport	non	e	otercnoc	,etneiciffe	ies	,draguD	eecyaJ	,arreT	alled	inges	ied	etrap	roiggam	al	emoC	.etlots	esoc	eraf	a	ivregnips	²Ãup	ehc	aicadua	id	atros	anu	o	orteidni	eranrot	id		Ãtlociffid	al	¨Ã
otnemele	otseuq	id	azzelobed	avitaler	aL	.ivitteibo	iout	i	e	ingos	iout	i	ineitto	,atla	auqca	o	onrefni	ineiv	e	,itnava	ivoum	it	,	Ãtnolov	id	eretop	out	li	imreffa	,otanoissappa	eresse	da	enilcni	ieS	!omsaisutne	de	,issets	es	ni	aicudif	,oiggaroc	,aigrene	,otiutni	id	otatod	e	ocifarg	Christmas,	depending	on	the	positions	and	importance	of	the	planets,	and	on	the
corners	in	the	twelve	signs.	The	The	The	modality	is	the	most	emphasized	in	the	Christmas	card,	Jaycee	Dugard,	which	indicates	a	mobile	character	who	is	curious	and	thirsty	for	new	experiences	and	evolution.	You	are	lively	and	flexible	and	you	like	to	react	quickly	to	the	stresses,	but	do	not	confuse	the	mobility	with	agitation,	since	this	is	the	danger
with	this	configuration	-	and	with	you,	stagnation	is	out	of	the	question.	Security	doesn't	matter	as	long	as	you	don't	get	bored.	Optimize,	change	things,	change	yourself	...	all	this	quickly.	The	houses	are	divided	into	three	groups:	angular,	subsequent	and	cadence.	The	first	are	the	most	important,	the	most	"obvious"	and	energetic	houses.	I'm	the	first,
4th,	7th	and	tenth	houses.	Their	cuspids	correspond	to	four	famous	corners:	ascendant	for	the	1st	house,	Esum	Coeli	for	the	fourth	house,	descendant,	in	front	of	the	ascendant,	for	the	seventh	house	and	the	half	of	the	headquarters	for	the	tenth	house,	in	front	of	the	ICUMO	COELIThe	planets	are	evaluated	on	the	basis	of	a	series	of	criteria	that
include	complete	rules	of	western	astrology.	In	turn,	the	planets	emphasize	specific	types	of	houses,	signs,	distributions	etc.,	as	previously	explained.	Your	corner	houses,	namely	the	first,	4th,	7th	and	tenth	house,	are	very	emphasized	in	your	graphic	designer,	Jaycee	Dugard:	according	to	tradition,	they	are	the	strong	and	dynamic	houses.	If	the	rest
of	the	graph	agreed,	the	corner	houses	suggest	that	you	are	an	enterprising,	energetic	and	assertive	woman.	In	fact,	it	is	said	that	angular	houses	generate	impulsions	and	give	a	powerful	and	overwhelming	personality.	Unusual	fates	are	often	linked	to	a	predominance	of	angular	houses,	but	this	is	only	a	partial	indication	...	N.B.:	This	dominant	is
less.	Dominanti:	planets,	signs	and	houses	for	Jaycee	Dugard	The	question	of	the	dominant	planets	existed	from	the	mixed	time	in	astrology:	how	beautiful	it	would	be	if	a	person	could	be	described	with	a	few	words	and	one	or	one	or	out	li	noc	ovitteffa	emagel	nu	etsise	non	es	:et	rep	itnatropmi	onos	non	osnes	noub	li	e	iraihc	ireisnep	i	,ocigol	e	odderf
otnemanoigar	lI	.erolac	o	aitapmis	onadusart	non	irotucolretni	iout	i	es	eriulf	²Ãup	enoizacinumoc	arev	anussen	,et	rep	,e	erouc	out	la	otagelloc	¨Ã	esoc	ella	oiccorppa	out	lI	.otnematropmoc	out	len	itneserpinno	itnemele	onos	enoizudes	aut	al	e	onicsaf	out	li	,ottepsa	out	lI	!erovaf	rep	...	¨Ã	isselfir	imirp	iout	ied	onu	,itnanimod	itenaip	iout	i	art	ereneV
noC	.anul	al	e	onutteN	,ereneV	onos	ocifarg	out	len	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	itenaip	ert	I	:euges	emoc	itiubirtsid	onos	ilapicnirp	itenaip	iceid	i	,draguD	eecyaJ	,ocifarG	.cce	aizicima'l	,oroval	li	,oinomirtam	li	eresse	²Ãup	:itnenitrep	ativ	id	itnemitrapid	i	ittut	aiznedive	de	asac	alleuq	id	aznatropmi'l	onatnemua	asac	alled	enoizanimreted	ingo	onocsiliuqni	ehc
itenaip	e	ativ	alled	ipmac	icidod	a	onodnopsirroc	esac	icidod	el	:ecilpmes	¹Ãip	arocna	¨Ã	oipicnirp	li	,ehcigolortsa	esac	el	adraugir	otnauq	reP	.oirateirporp	ous	li	etnemadipar	erevircsed	id	onotnesnoc	ehc	itaiznedive	inges	ert	o	eud	,onu	onos	ic	otilos	id	,ocifarg	nu	nI	.eviv	iuc	ni	ogoul	la	esab	ni	etacifidom	onognev	ehcitsirettarac	iuc	el	oigganosrep	nu
emoc	¨Ã	atenaip	nu	otasop	eneiv	iuc	ni	onges	lI	.oudividni	nu	id	ehcisif	e	evitome	,ilatnem	erutturts	el	:	Ãtilanot	el	onatneserppar	inges	i	,igganosrep	i	onaiggelobmis	itenaip	i	eS	.esac	e	inges	noc	enoizautis	assets	al	¨Ã	,itteffe	nI	.itnanimod	esac	e	inges	©Ãhcnon	,elatan	ocifarg	nu	a	itnanimod	itenaip	¹Ãip	o	onu	eraicossa	id	otacrec	erpmes	onnah
igolortsa	ilg	e	etnitsid		Ãtilanosrep	iceid	ni	enoizacifissalc	anu	onatneserppar		Ãtlaer	nI	.azzelobed	e	azrof	id	itnup	ious	i	,eraticer	id	odom	ous	li	,	Ãtilanosrep	aus	al	ah	onungo	,olour	id	ocoig	nu	ni	igganosrep	iceid	emoc'	op	nu	onos	-	enotulP	ottut	ni	elos	li	-	itenaip	iceid	I	!.cce	,esac	,	Ãtilogna	,itnanrevog	emoc	itnemele	erazzilana	revod	aznes	,erettarac
orol	li	orebberetneserppar	ehc	itenaiP	It	is	not	possible	to	establish	any	connection	with	the	Venusian	you	are	and	nothing	happens.	You	have	a	strong	artistic	side	and	e	Never	neglect	subjective	but	clear	concepts	such	as	pleasure,	beauty,	and	also	sensuality.	However,	sometimes	at	the	expense	of	efficiency,	duration,	logic	and	...	detachment.	With
Neptune	as	one	of	your	three	dominant	planets,	you	are	a	secret	and	ambiguous	person,	often	confused	or	unclear	on	your	motivations!	In	fact,	you	are	equipped	with	an	unlimited	imagination	and	inspiration,	as	well	as	an	extreme	sensitivity	that	you	turn	into	a	psychic	or	a	clairvoyant.	On	the	other	hand,	your	impressability	is	such	that	you	can	have
difficulty	separating	that	it	is	concrete	and	solid	from	illusions	or	dreams.	A	mystical,	a	visionary	or	a	poet,	domestic,	like	any	Neptunian,	and	it	is	seen	that	few	people	can	only	see,	all	this	being	wrapped	in	aesthetic	mixes	when	it	was	fired	with	enthusiasm.	A	boundless	and	lovable	woman	like	you	is	inevitably	likely	that	she	is	more	vulnerable	and
easily	wounded	due	to	your	acute	perception	of	events.	In	such	cases,	she	struck	herself	full	in	the	face,	and	can	sink	into	dark	dreams	and	dark	melancholy.	Having	said	that,	this	mysterious	aura	certainly	gives	you	an	indefinable	charm	in	the	eyes	of	your	neighboring	friends	who	are	often	fascinated	by	your	only	ability	to	hear	and	see	it	that
ordinary	people	can	never	see!	The	moon	is	one	of	the	most	important	planets	of	your	card	and	offers	you	a	receptive,	emotional	and	imaginative	nature.	You	have	an	innate	ability	to	instinctively	absorb	atmospheres	and	impressions	that	feed	you,	and	consequently,	you	are	often	dreaming	of	your	life	away	rather	than	living	it.	One	of	the
consequences	of	your	spontaneity	can	be	transformed	into	popularity,	or	even	fame:	the	crowd	is	a	living	and	complex	unit,	and	always	appreciates	the	truth	and	sincere	rather	than	the	calculation	and	total	control.	As	a	lunar	character,	you	find	it	difficult	to	control	yourself,	you	have	to	face	your	states	and	you	have	to	be	careful	.	Ãticapac	eut	elled
oilgem	la	otipmoc	out	li	ereglovs	id	e	elitu	eresse	id	ongosib	emoc	,eneB	emoc	,elibacnammi	acigol	anu	,araihc	etnem	anu	,enidro	e		Ãtilibasnopser	id	osnes	ous	li	atidere	:itnanimod	inges	iout	i	art	¨Ã	,enoigar	alla	e	iremun	ia	,omsinoizefrep	la	ataicossa	,enigreV	aL	...	etnaiccaihcs	¨Ã	omsiromu'lled	osnes	out	li	ehc	otnemom	lad	,¹Ãip	otnat	E	?asoc	anoub
anu	¨Ã	non	,ovisnapse	¬Ãsoc	,oniuneg	e	odlac	¬Ãsoc	ies	am	,azneizap	li	eredrep	a	aznednet	aut	al	o		Ãtilaturb	aut	al	eracitirc	onisrep	onossop	isse	id	inucla	e	,enosrep	el	eratnevaps	onossop	annod	anu	rep	itnemivom	itnat	¬Ãsoc	,etnemaivvO	!oiggaiv	ni	otadna		Ãig	ies	non	e	orig	ni	ies	odnauq	...	onemla	,inoisrucse	icsireggus	e	esoc	el	erpmes	ihcifinaip
©Ãhcrep	et	noc	aionna	is	onusseN	.etnemlatnem	ehc	etnemacisif	ais	isonigirurp	ideip	i	iah	:elibom	e	eloveicos	otlom	,atsimitto	,etnednerpartni	,atsaisutne	ies	:atrac	aut	allen	etnanimod	¨Ã	,etnatsiuqnoc	e	osorutnevva	ocouf	id	onges	nu	,oirattigaS	lI	.otazzitafne	eneiv	onges	li	es	¹Ãip	otnat	¨Ã	de	,ocifarg	led	otser	lus		Ãtilanoiznuf	id	enoizisopparvos	anu
emoc'	op	nu	,inges	ert	ied	ehcitsirettarac	ert	elled	enucla	izzilausiv	,otnatreP	.inges	itseuq	ad	ittepsa	isoremun	onamrof	©Ãhcrep	ivitta	otlom	itaredisnoc	onos	itenaip	ert	o	eud	©Ãhcrep	eresse	ehcna	²ÃuP	.etnednecsA'llad	o	nevaehdiM	lad	osrevid	ologna	nu	a	oniciv	eresse	²Ãup	atenaip	nu	o	itenaip	id	retsulc	nu	icresse	ebbertop	:osac	li	erpmes	¨Ã	non
otseuq	aM	.¬Ãl	avort	is	elos	out	li	o	etnednecsa	out	li	©Ãhcrep	itnatropmi	onos	inges	itseuq	,elareneg	nI	.illemeG	ied	e	enigreV	alled	,oirattigaS	led	etnecserced	enidro	ni	onos	-	itanoiznem	arpos	iretirc	i	odnoces	-	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	inges	ert	i	,elatan	ocifarg	out	leN	!enoiza	...	rep	aigrene	aut	alled'	op	nu	eraimrapsir	e	assom	anu	eraf	ived	,enosrep	elled
etrap	roiggam	alled	alleuq	id	accir	¹Ãip	ehcna	,accir	ais		Ãtilibisnes	aut	al	enebbes	e	ottaip	nu	us	otangesnoc	eneiv	allun	:itneve	ilga	itnavad	ovissap	erenamir	reP	People	may	think	that	you	are	too	modest	or	reserved,	suspicious	or	pessimistic	due	to	your	extremely	extremely	iah	,itteffe	nI	.ossap	irap	id	onnav	osseps	ehc	,enoizamrofsart	al	e	enoissap
al	ottuttarpos	aiggelobmiS	.ocaidoz	olled	asselpmoc	¹Ãip	asac	al	¨Ã	:ataiznedive	otlom	¨Ã	asac	avatto	aut	aL	!adnoforp	arutan	aut	al	noc	ainomra	ni	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	odnoces	itropmoc	it	ehc	olos	am	,ocirtnecoge	ais	ut	ehc	acifingis	non	ehc	li	,iam	ihcitnemid	il	non	e	itnatropmi	erpmes	onos	ilanosrep	isseretni	iout	I	.erottes	otseuq	ni	etneserp	¨Ã	elos	li	es
etnemlaiceps	,aidem	al	arpos	elativ	aigrene	noc	acitamsirac	anosrep	anu	ies	ehc	ecsireggus	asac	a1	etnatropmi'nu	:enoinuir	anu	ni	o	allof	anu	ni	ies	odnauq	itavressoni	iam	assap	is	non	ehc	elibaborp	Ã	.ovitaler	oiretirc	otseuq	noc	onemla	,avitressa	e	avitilov	,atanimreted	anosrep	anu	ieS	.oiranidro'llad	irouf	onos		Ãtnolov	id	azrof	aut	al	e		Ãtilaudividni
aut	al	e	etnetop	¨Ã	omsitengam	out	li	,etnanimod	asac	amirp	anu	noC	.iroiretni	inoizavitom	eut	elled	onapucco	is	o	-	onroig	nu	eratnemireps	a	otatrop	iaras	ehc	²Ãic	a	o	-	odneviv	iats	ehc	²Ãic	id	onapucco	iS	.	Ãtivitta	id	erefs	o	ivitacifingis	¹Ãip	ipmac	iout	i	acifitnedi	ogolortsa'l	,ehciliuqni	¹Ãip	esac	elled	isilana'llaD	.elatan	atrac	alled	itnatropmi	¹Ãip	el
onos	esac	a7	e	a8	,amirp	aL	!onicsaf	ocitsatnaf	nu	ednocsan	atlov	aus	a	ehc	,ativ	al	rep	)elatnem	etnemralocitrap(	otiteppa	nu	ednocsan	aznalov	etnerappa	aut	al	ehc	e	adneiza	aut	allad	erangadaug	onossop	otnauq	ittut	a	erartsomid	id	onottemrep	it	,omsiromu	odipar	out	li	e		Ãtilauq	anoub	anu	,	Ãtisoiruc	elarutan	aut	al	,aivattuT	.enoizazzilauttelletni
ut	ehcna	olresse	itsertop	©Ãhcrep	elibisnesni	e	elaicifrepus	,osoiruc'	op	nu	-	etnattelid	nu	emoc	erirappa	itsertop	e	isonigitrev	irtla	ilg	iaf	osseps	:ilibisself	e	itnegilletni	,ilibom	,isoiruc	,icaviv	eresse	onodulcni		Ãtilauq	eut	el	,etnanimod	onges	emoc	illemeG	noC	!?¹Ãip	id	eredeihc	ioup	asoc	-	osoirobal	e	elitu	ies	e	elanoizarri	odom	ni	iam	itropmoc	it	non
,arret	rep	ideip	i	ineit	,ertlonI	.onos	ol	,otreC	?azzeggas	e	ehcigol		Ãtilauq	onos	non	am	,etneM	olraf	olraf	a	aznednet	aL		Ãtilibisnes	aus	al	:1	esuoH	ni	e	oirattigaS	ni	anul	aL	.inif	¹Ãip	itnup	i	ittut	osseccus	noc	eripac	id	eratnet	onossop	itset	id	iproc	olos	e	osselpmoc	emeisni	nu	¨Ã	onamu	eresse	nU	.	Ãtilanosrep	anu	id	erutatteccafs	o		Ãtiralocitrap
esrevid	eragitim	,oirartnoc	la	,o	erazzitafnE	ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	orol	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	orol	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	orol	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	orol	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	orol	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onos	:ilareneg
aznatsabba	onos	:ilareneg	aznatsabba	onognamir	e		Ãtilanosrep	allus	esab	id	inoizamrofni	olos	onocsinrof	itnanimod	itenaip	ius	itset	i	:icificeps	otlom	onos	©Ãhciop	itnedecerp	itset	ied	etnematnetta	¹Ãip	ereggel	ived	ehc	ilairettarac	ittart	i	occe	,draguD	eecyaJ	id	,itnanimod	itenaip	ius	ofargarap	otseuq	opoD	.otnemipmeda	out	la	ecsiubirtnoc
etnemlareneg	oinomirtam	out	lI	.elarutan	e	oivvo	arbmes	it	ehc	li	,irtla	ilged	otroppus	li	edeihcir	osseccus	lI	.irtla	ilged	inoinipo	ella	aznatropmi	iad	e	enoizacinumoc	al	izzerppA	.etnemadnoforp	itrangepmi	a	idet	iuc	ni	aera'l	,irtla	ilg	noc	itroppar	iout	iad	itazneulfni	etnemetrof	onos	-	ocifarg	led	otser	led	adnoces	a	-	imelborp	iout	i	esrof	e	elanosrep
otatlusir	out	lI	.itairanetrap	e	ittartnoc	,inoizaicossa	,inomirtam	,enosrep	ertla	aiggelobmis	:itnanimod	esac	eut	elled	anu	¨Ã	asac	amittes	aut	aL	.ossets	et	id	ottepsid	len	eglovnioc	it	ativ	al	©Ãhcrep	o	orol	a	otasseretni	etnemlarutan	ies	©Ãhcrep	,elareneg	ni	onocsiploc	it	ehc	ipmac	i	occe	:etlucco	o	etsocsan	esoc	id	enoisnerpmoc	e	-	!itrapuccoerp	non
idniuq	,eralocitrap	ni	aut	non	-	ehcna	etrom	,)esivvorpmi	eiraiznanif	etidrep	,inoizanod	,	Ãtidere(	et	ad	onodnepid	non	ehc	inoizairporpse	e	ineb	,	Ãtilausses	emoc	esselpmoc	erefs	a	ecsirefir	is	asac	atseuQ	.otibiorp	...	¨Ã	ehc	²Ãic	ehcna	,ottut	eripac	iouv	©Ãhcrep	inifnoc	ied		Ãteirporp	al	issapertlo	e	arama	enif	alla	ottuT	nature	is	optimistic	and
emotional,	Jaycee	Dugard,	and	you	are	caught	in	two	incompatible	desires:	you	like	the	exoticism	and	independence	of	the	movement,	but	at	the	same	time	you	feel	comfortable	in	a	form	of	attitude	and	conformity	of	the	middle	class;	In	general,	it	results	in	aof	moods,	now	quiet	and	well	adapted	to	situations	that	occur,	now	marked	by	an	irresistible
desire	for	change	and	rebirth.	You	have	a	good	and	naive	nature,	with	great	confidence	in	yourself.	Your	emotionism	pushes	you	to	live	intensely	a	variety	of	numerous	emotional	experiences,	a	little	scattered,	but	with	all	the	stimulations	that	you	must	be	a	balanced	person.	Your	pleasant	and	welcoming	attitude	wins	a	certain	degree	of	popularity,	so
much	more	because,	despite	your	thirst	for	adventures	that	can	frighten	some	people,	they	adapt	to	the	habits	of	your	environment	so	easily.	You	are	very	sensitive,	emotional	and	intuitive,	Jaycee	Dugard.	In	reality,	it	is	perceived	that	it	is	said	about	you	with	shredded	sharpness,	which	is	convenient,	but	also	makes	you	particularly	vulnerable.
People's	opinion	is	important	for	you,	even	if	their	influence	can	be	perceived	unconsciously.	You	are	worried	about	...	(extract)	Mercury	in	Taurus	and	in	the	house	4:	its	intellect	and	social	life	your	mind	is	calm	and	balanced;	Even	if	you	slowly	assimilate	your	memory	is	remarkable.	Your	judgment	is	based	on	reflection	and	reason	and	is	based	on
past	experiences.	Jaycee	Dugard,	you	are	a	good	adviser,	a	reliable	person	who	people	can	confide	in	discreetly.	You	are	full	of	common	sense,	cautious,	methodical	and	disciplined	and	you	are	able	to	bring	many	good	projects	to	a	successful	conclusion.	You	are	very	opinions	and	determined	in	your	actions.	However,	your	tendency	to	intolerance	and
prejudices	can	offend	your	entourage.	They	wish	that	more	flexibility	was	exercised	instead	of	systematically	refusing	that	it	cannot	be	immediately	controlled.	Usually	you	express	yourself	with	a	lot	of	charm	and	this	is	that	it	allows	you	to	convince	people	to	better	accept	your	consolidated	habits.	Usually	in	the	private	sphere	that	you	can
communicate	and	think	for	your	best	interests,	Jaycee	Dugard.	Your	family	is	very	important	to	you,	and	yoursinterest	in	real	estate	issues,	asset	management,	family	business,	etc.	You	can	also	work	at	home,	and...	(extracted)	Venus	in	Gemelli	and	in	House	7,	and	the	Sun	in	Taurus:	In	your	card,	the	Sun	is	in	Taurus	and	Venus,	in	Gemini.	Two	signs
can	follow	and	be	quite	different:	the	essential	and	fragile	desire	of	the	Toro	of	equilibrium	is	opposed	to	the	will	of	Gemini	to	discover,	experiment,	increase	the	variety	of	emotions	and	encounters	(Venus).	These	two	signs	are	definitely	complementary.	The	Sun	in	Taurus	facilitates	the	creation	of	lasting	affective	adventures	and	thus	achieves
fulfillment.	Venus	in	Gemelli	hates	to	block	the	couple	in	a	routine	inevitably	harmful	to	the	spontaneity	and	fullness	of	feelings.	However,	the	perfect	balance	can	be	achieved	only	when	both	trends	are	expressed	-	although	they	are	antinomic	in	many	respects.	The	selection	of	your	partner	skills,	understanding	and	evolution	is	crucial	here.	You	must
satisfy	the	thirst	for	tranquility	of	your	solar	sign	and	the	needs	of	Venus	for	novelty,	alternatively.	You	need	to	meet	the	demands	of	intimacy,	stability	and	the	pressing	need	to	feed	your	passion	more	and	more	times.	As	paradoxical	as	it	may	seem,	you	only	love	that	the	person	himself	who	sometimes	upsets	the	quiet	of	Taurus	and	who	challenges
the	serenity	he	dreams.	Because	passion	is	priceless.	This	is	the	price	you	have	to	pay	for	it.	What,	is	this	really	good	for	you,	Jaycee	Dugard,	love	or	pleasure?	You	have	so	much	fascination	and	so	much	willingness	that	you	can	easily	be	what	is	known	as	a	fatal	femme.	Feelings	and	intellect	are	so	tightly	mixed	that	you	can	no	longer	know	if	you	are
really	in	love	or	if	you	are	acting.	You	have	a	taste	to	flirt	and	variety,	and	you	appreciate	very	complicated	situations	where	no	one	knows	where	the	truth	is	a	a	ocoig	nu	ad	atsops	iS	To	To	you,	everything	can	be	an	agent	for	seduction,	be	it	your	attitudes,	your	words	or	the	way	you	dress.	You	do	not	separate	your	actions	from	your	desire	to	please.
People	who	do	not	understand	this	are	in	trouble	because,	if	they	take	your	sweet	and	well-phrased	speeches	too	literally,	they	are	likely	to	undergo	cruel	disappointments:	for	you,	it	is	only	a	matter	of	living	in	the	moment	and	you	never	commit	yourself	because,	above	all,	you	loathe	confinement,	even	just	its	thought.	Jaycee	Dugard,	your	warmth
and	your	attractiveness	are	at	the	service	of	your	future	or	current	marriage!	In	the	7th	house,	Venus	colours	the	expression	of	your	feelings	with	commitment,	a	request	for	reciprocation	and	for	something	concrete.	Venus	gives	way,	to	a	great	extent,	to	your...	(excerpt)	The	Ascendant	is	in	Sagittarius	and	the	ruler	of	the	Ascendant	is	Jupiter,	in
Virgo:	her	behaviour	Psychologically	speaking,	your	nature	is	extroverted	and	independent,	oriented	towards	expansion	and	sociability.	You	have	the	soul	of	a	leader,	energetic	and	active.	Your	charisma	and	your	drive	are	fully	integrated	into	the	collective	life.	Indeed,	as	an	action-oriented	fire	sign,	you	challenge	yourself	and	you	succeed	in
accomplishing	the	task	straight	away.	Sagittarius	is	hard	to	follow	because	his	spirit	and	his	independent	mind	constantly	prompt	him	to	go	further	and	higher.	As	you	are	born	under	this	sign,	you	are	charismatic,	fiery,	energetic,	likeable,	benevolent,	tidy,	jovial,	optimistic,	extroverted,	amusing,	straightforward,	demonstrative,	charming,
independent,	adventurous,	straightforward,	bold,	exuberant,	freedom-loving.	But	you	may	also	be	irascible,	selfish,	authoritarian,	inconsistent,	unfaithful,	brutal,	unreliable,	reckless,	tactless	or	unpleasant.	In	love,	Madam,	you	are	a	whirlwind	made	of	life	and	warmth.	You	are	mobile,	cheerful,	extroverted,	always	feeling	comfortable	and	dynamic,	a
freedom-lover	who	appreciates	variety.	You	have	not	been	so	healthy	and	so	benevolent,	you	would	have	been	mistaken	for	an	Amazon	of	the	mythological	era.	You	are	pleasant	to	deal	with,	provided	your	partner	accepts	the	â	€	‹â	€	œy	desire	to	move	constantly.	You	are	not	pigno,	you	are	lively,	with	numerous	centers	of	interest.	Take	the	initiative
often	in	your	loving	meetings	that	probably	take	place	during	the	holidays	or	business	trips.	With	you,	no	tragedies,	no	complication	without	a	doubt!	You	fully	like	the	present	moment	you	are	around,	unless	you	are	already	on	your	plane,	flying	towards	new	adventures	...	Once	you	calm	you,	you	will	be	a	wonderful	wife	and	mother.	You	will	start	a
house	and	you	will	start	a	family	in	which	your	husband	and	children	will	move	with	you	as	much	as	possible	during	school	holidays.	You	can	also	move	to	a	different	city	or	in	a	different	country,	due	to	professional	changes.	Since	the	Sagittarius	is	a	double	sign,	it	can	happen	that	you	marry	more	than	once,	if	your	needs	of	freedom	and	mobility,
which	are	so	important	for	you,	are	not	completely	satisfied.	The	sovereign	of	the	ascendant,	also	known	as	the	sovereign	of	the	graph,	brings	some	interesting	shades	to	the	meanings	provided	by	the	sun	and	the	ascending.	The	sign	in	which	the	sovereign	of	the	ascendant	is	posed	subtle	the	style	of	the	personality	described	by	the	sun	and	the
ascending.	He	can	strengthen	him	if	the	sign	is	identical	to	one	of	them.	The	sovereign	of	the	ascendant,	Jaycee	Dugard,	is	Jupiter.	In	the	sign	of	the	Virgin,	she	transforms	you	into	a	cautious	and	rational	person,	sometimes	at	the	expense	of	your	feelings.	You	like	to	improve	yourself	and	pay	close	attention	to	detail.	Respect	the	rules	and	appreciate
the	well	done	job.	However,	you	may	not	have	self	-confidence	or	you	may	hesitate,	perhaps	because	you	hate	making	mistakes,	since	you	believe	that	the	truth	is	an	important	quality.	The	sun	in	Taurus	and	in	House	5:	his	will	and	the	inner	peace,	joy	of	life	life		Ãtivitta	osrev	onnarrudnoc	it		Ãtnolov	aut	al	e	ilapicnirp	inoizavitom	eut	el	,draguD	eecyaJ
.iov	a	onrotni	etulas	noc	onaidarri	ehc	inibmab	i	noc	,	Ãtilliuqnart	e	ainomra	,azzehccir	,ecap	id	osidarap	nu	¨Ã	asac	artsov	aL	.itisiuqs	ilibom	e	iroif	noc	itnaiggerussul	etnaip	erazzinagro	etnemadidnelps	,inretni'd	enoizaroced	al	rep	otnelat	ortsov	li	noc	,e	elanoizecce	ocouc	nu	eteis	,icitsemod	itipmoc	i	ittut	ni	etellecce	,asac	artsov	allad	irouf	ozzalap
nu	eteraF	.atuipmoc	agnilasac	anu	etatnevid	,enopmi	iv	ehc	ainomra'l	ecsinrof	iv	rentrap	ortsov	li	es	,am	,isoleg	e	ivissessop	eteiS	.elaguinoc	e	acimonortsag	ativ	al	otnauq	otnat	ilanrac	irecaip	i	onoiccaip	iV	.	Ãtlociffid	aznes	,atlov	aus	a	,eilgom	al	e	etnama'l	eresse	ioup	e		Ãtilinimmef	alled	aznesse'l	ies	,idniuq	,ocaidoZ	olled	elinimmef	¹Ãip	onges	li	¨Ã
oroT	lI	:emrone	¨Ã	ativ	al	rep	otiteppa	ortsov	lI	.etnecudes	e	elausnes	¨Ã	iel	,arongiS	,eroma'lleN	.itnel	e	icitats	,icitsilairetam	,ivissessop	,idigir	,idratset	eresse	ehcna	²Ãup	is	aM	.azzerucis	id	ongosib	etrof	nu	noc	,icanet	,ivitturtsoc	,icitsilaer	,ilausnes	,itaccatta	,itnetsisrep	,irutarud	,itneizap	,itrof	,idlas	,ilael	eteis	,onges	otseuq	ottos	itan	eteis	emoC
!atsip	ni	eteis	,ativ	artsov	alled	osroc	len	ilibativeni	itnatropmi	inoisiced	ehcop	el	oserp	eteva	ehc	atlov	anu	e	,elareneg	ni	itnemaibmac	i	itseted	ioV	.aedi	eraibmac	itraf	²Ãup	,onussen	,etnein	,otnematneiro	nu	rep	otatpo	iah	ehc	atlov	anu	am	,otnel	oreisnep	id	ossecorp	nu	noc	,elitneg	ieS	.eidisni	ilautneve	a	eretsiser	onossop	ehc	ilibinetsos	e	idlas	,itrof
izrofs	onocudorp		Ãtilauq	eud	etseuQ	.aznetsisrep	e	azneizap	noc	,eriurtsoc	¨Ã	iov	rep	etnatropmi	asoc	aL	.atterf	ni	ivoum	it	non	es	ehcna	,onu	oremun	li	ies	non	es	ehcna	,ecilef	ies	evod	ihgoul	ni	erpmes	onatrop	it	osnes	noub	out	li	e	otassalir	otnemaiggetta	out	li	,ertlonI	.ovititepmoc	ies	non	©Ãhcrep		Ãticilef	al	etnemlicaf	avorT	.alliuqnart	e	ecilpmes
arutan	anu	iaH	:iov	rep	elaiznesse	¨Ã		Ãtilausnes	al	to	the	creation	or	external	expression	of	Di	It	can	take	the	form	of	the	mobilization	of	your	energy,	aiming	for	artistic,	literary	or	technical	creations	and	works,	innovative	projects,	or	symbolically.	(Extract)	Mars	in	Virgin	and	House	8:	His	ability	to	act	Jaycee	Dugard,	you	actually	make	use	of	your
energy	and	you	are	like	the	arrow	that	reaches	its	goal	with	great	precision:	with	an	eye	piercing	and	sharp	mind,	yes	It	takes	action	meticulously	and	effectively.	Like	the	surgeon	with	the	scalpel,	you	know	exactly	what	you	want	and	belong	to	the	category	of	specialists,	not	to	generalists.	Critical,	Pernickety,	extremely	organized,	you	want	to	predict
and	analyze.	It	is	preferred	to	master	your	activity	too	well	rather	than	not	enough,	even	if	you	have	to	put	a	huge,	supported,	long	duration	of	effort	in	it.	Sexually,	stay	fanatic	about	cleaning.	We	can	be	prone	to	fantasies	such	as	fetishism.	Your	life	of	love	is	fine	if	you	avoid	the	unexpected	events	you	love.	Jaycee	Dugard,	this	atypical	configuration	in
your	Christmas	card	is	one	of	the	most	complex	to	be	described	due	to	the	very	nature	of	the	8th	house,	the	transformation	house,	of	crisis	that	lead	to	personal	reconstruction,	but	also	the	home	of	sexuality,	hidden	knowledge	,	investment	and	heredity.	In.	(Extract)	Conclusion	This	text	is	only	an	extract	from	the	portrait	of	Jaycee	Dugard.	If	you	want
to	get	your	astrological	portrait,	much	more	complete	that	this	extract	present,	you	can	order	on	this	page.	Do	you	belong	to	the	Jupiter	type,	benevolent	and	generous?	The	Martian	type,	active	and	Go-Getter?	The	Venusian	type,	fascinating	and	seductive?	The	lunar	type,	imaginative	and	sensitive?	The	sunny,	noble	and	charismatic	type?	The	Uranus
type,	original,	without	compromise	and	a	lover	of	freedom?	The	Plutonian,	dominant	and	secreted	type?	The	mercury	type,	brain,	investigating	and	fast?	The	Neptunian	type,	capable	of	empathy	and	impressable?	Impressable?	Saturnian	type,	profound,	perseverant	and	responsible?	Are	you	more	than	the	type	of	fire,	energetic	and	intuitive?	The	type
of	water,	sentimental	and	receptive?	The	type	of	earth,	realistic	and	efficient?	Or	the	type	of	air,	equipped	with	communication	and	highly	intellectual?	11	dominant	planetary	and	57	characteristics	are	revised,	quantified	and	interpreted;	Therefore,	your	psychological	portrait	is	described	in	detail,	in	a	complete	document	of	about	32-36	pages,	full	of
compelling	and	original	information	on	yourself.	Astrological	relationships	describe	many	of	the	features	of	the	character	and	sometimes	they	go	more	deeply	in	understanding	a	personality.	Please	always	keep	in	mind	that	humans	are	constantly	evolving	and	that	many	parts	of	our	psychological	structures	are	probably	expressed	later,	after	suffering
significant	experiences	of	life.	It	is	recommended	to	read	a	portrait	with	hindsight	to	appreciate	its	astrological	content.	In	this	condition,	you	will	be	able	to	fully	exploit	this	type	of	study.	The	analysis	of	an	astrological	portrait	consists	in	understanding	four	types	of	elements	that	interact	with	each	other:	ten	planets,	twelve	zodiac	signs,	twelve
houses	and	what	are	called	aspects	between	planets	(the	11	more	commonly	used	aspects	are:	conjunction,	opposition,	square	,	Trigono,	Sestile,	Quincunx,	Semi-Sextile,	Sesqui-Quadrate,	Quintile	and	Bi-Quintile.	The	first	5	enumerated	aspects	are	called	main	aspects).	The	planets	represent	the	types	of	our	human	psychology:	sensitivity,
affectiveness,	ability	to	undertake,	power,	mental	process,	attitude	and	taste	for	communication	etc.,	all	independent	facets	are	divided	here	for	practical	reasons.	The	twelve	signs	that	form	the	space	in	which	the	planets	move	"colorano",	so	to	speak,	these	types	with	each	planet	are	found	in	its	sign	They	therefore	enrich	the	quality	of	these	types,
such	as	how	from	the	planets.	The	zodiac	is	also	divided	into	twelve	astrological	houses.	This	makes	sense	only	if	the	birth	time	is	known	because	in	a	few	minutes,	the	twelve	houses	(including	the	first,	the	ascendant)	change	significantly.	They	correspond	to	twelve	specific	spheres	of	life:	external	behaviour,	material	life,	social	and	family,
relationship,	home,	loving	life,	daily	work,	partnership,	etc.	Each	planet	located	in	a	certain	house	will	act	according	to	the	meaning	of	its	house	and	a	second	coloring	enriches	again	those	active	forces	that	the	planets	symbolize.	Finally,	the	relationships	will	settle	between	the	planets,	creating	a	third	structure,	which	completes	the	basic	meanings	of
the	planets.	A	set	of	ancient	rules,	which	has	passed	the	test	of	experience	over	hundreds	of	years	(although	astrology	is	evolving,	only	reliable	elements	are	integrated	into	classical	studies),	to	organize	the	entire	chart	in	a	hierarchy	and	to	allow	your	personality	to	be	interpreted	by	the	texts.	The	planets	usually	analyzed	are	the	Sun,	the	Moon,
Mercury,	Venus,	Jupiter,	Saturn,	Uranus,	Neptune	and	Pluto,	which	means	that	two	luminaries	(the	sun	and	the	moon)	and	8	planets,	a	total	of	10	planets.	Additional	secondary	elements	can	be	taken	into	consideration,	such	as	as	asteroids	Chiron,	Vesta,	Pallas,	Ceres	(especially	Chiron,	more	known),	Lunar	Nodes,	Dark	Moon	or	Lilith	and	even	other
bodies:	astrology	is	a	discipline	on	moving.	Astrological	studies,	including	astrological	portrait,	compatibility	of	couples,	predictive	work	and	horoscopes	evolve	and	become	more	accurate	or	deeper,	over	time.	Accuracy:	regarding	horoscopes	with	a	birth	time	known,	according	to	tradition,	we	believe	that	at	The	Planet	near	the	beginning	(called	cusp)
of	the	next	house	(less	than	2	degrees	for	the	ascent	and	the	average	medium,	and	less	than	1	degree	for	all	other	houses)To	this	house:	our	texts	and	our	dominants	take	rule	rule	into	account.	You	can	also	choose	not	to	take	this	shift	into	account	in	the	form,	and	also	tick	the	option	Koch	or	Equal	houses	system	instead	of	Placidus,	the	default	houses
system.Warning:	In	order	to	avoid	any	confusion	and	any	possible	controversy,	we	want	to	draw	your	attention	upon	the	fact	that	this	sample	of	celebrities	is	very	complete	and	therefore,	it	also	includes	undesirable	people,	since	every	category	is	represented:	beside	artists,	musicians,	politicians,	lawyers,	professional	soldiers,	poets,	writers,	singers,
explorers,	scientists,	academics,	religious	figures,	saints,	philosophers,	sages,	astrologers,	mediums,	sportsmen,	chess	champions,	famous	victims,	historical	characters,	members	of	royal	families,	models,	painters,	sculptors,	and	comics	authors	or	other	actual	celebrities,	there	are	also	famous	murderers,	tyrants	and	dictators,	serial-killers,	or	other
characters	whose	image	is	very	negative,	often	rightly	so.Regarding	the	latter,	it	must	be	remembered	that	even	a	monster	or	at	least	a	person	who	perpetrated	odious	crimes,	has	some	human	qualities,	often	noticed	by	his/her	close	entourage:	these	excerpts	come	from	computer	programmes	devoid	of	polemical	intentions	and	may	seem	too	soft	or
lenient.	The	positive	side	of	each	personality	is	deliberately	stressed.	Negative	sides	have	been	erased	here	-	it	is	not	the	same	in	our	comprehensive	reports	on	sale	-	because	it	could	hurt	the	families	of	such	people.	We	are	hoping	that	it	will	not	rebound	on	the	victims'	side.	Testimonies	to	numerology	are	found	in	the	most	ancient	civilizations	and
show	that	numerology	pre-dates	astrology.	This	discipline	considers	the	name,	the	surname,	and	the	date	of	birth,	and	ascribes	a	meaning	to	alphabetic	letters	according	to	the	numbers	which	symbolise	them.	The	path	of	life,	based	on	the	date	of	birth,	provides	indications	on	the	kind	of	destiny	which	one	is	meant	to	experience.	It	is	one	of	the
elements	It	must	count,	together	with	the	number	of	expression,	the	active	number,	the	number	of	intimacy,	the	number	of	success,	the	number	of	hereditary,	the	dominant	numbers	or	the	numbers	without,	or	even	the	area	of	expression,	etc.	Your	birth	path:	your	life	path	is	influenced	by	number	8,	Jaycee,	which	indicates	that	your	destiny	depends
on	financial	successes,	material	enterprises	and	seizure	of	power.	It	is	a	path	full	of	successes	and	failures,	luck	and	inversions	of	fortune.	You	must	strive	to	control	your	thirst	for	material	goods	and	try	to	practice	tolerance.	Great	results	are	possible	if	you	choose	a	career	in	any	type	of	business	or	business.	This	is	how	your	qualities	will	probably	be
best	expressed:	management	capacity	and	business	sense	above	average.	Traditionally,	it	is	believed	that	number	8	fosters	material	and	financial	issues	such	as	asset	management,	investment,	trade	negotiations	and	social	power.	It	is	more	likely	that	all	these	elements	are	in	the	middle	of	your	life.	Your	thirst	for	power,	added	to	a	certain	degree	of
misfortune,	is	one	of	the	main	obstacles	that	block	you.	However,	your	determination,	added	to	a	deep	spirit	of	reconciliation,	transforms	number	8	into	a	very	satisfying	one,	that	of	extraordinary	successes.	Jaycee	Dugard	was	born	under	the	sign	of	the	monkey,	the	Chinese	astrology	of	Element	Metal	is	brought	to	us	as	a	legacy	of	secular	wisdom
and	invites	us	to	develop	an	awareness	of	our	inner	potential.	It	is	believed	that	the	essay	is	not	subject	to	stellar	influences.	However,	we	must	obtain	lucidity	and	distance	without	which	we	remain	locked	in	an	implacable	destiny.	According	to	the	legend	of	the	animal	circle,	Buddha	summoned	all	animals	to	say	goodbye	before	leaving	our	world.
Only	twelve	species	have	responded	to	the	call	ofThey	form	the	Chinese	zodiac	and	symbolize	the	twelve	paths	of	wisdom	that	are	still	valid	nowadays.	Asian	The	AsianS'efil	,ycamolpid	dna	ytilibixelf	erom	wohs	ot	ot	ot	t	nevig	Eb	nac	taht	eht	.Selcatbo	morf	knirhs	modles	uoy	ritssilaudi	sunacti	sitsilaudi	yudsilaudi	sitssilaudi	yudi	yudi	utssilaudi	yudi
utssilaudi	ma	tnemele	Siht	,Latem	nwtam	tnega	eht	htiw	ytiw	ytiniffa	peed	evauo	uoy	,htrae	,erif	,doow	:stnega	in	ot	ot	ot	ot	derrefer	era	ruoy	.senecs	eht	dniheb	noitca	ekay	uoy	dna	spart	lla	diova	nac	uoy	,esle	enoyna	naht	retteb	,DNA	remehcs	that	dna	tamolpid	era	uoy	.eno	rehto	eht	fo	prenates	tnatnim	,supaht	.snoitaus	dna	elpoep	fo	ytixelpmoc
eht	in	the	llew	sa	,lla	if	htaenog	if	gniog	ni	tahw	Evicrep	ot	deen	deen	uos	s	ng	ngis	tniaf	.	oy	swolla	osla	the	,Teretni	Fo	Sertec	ruoy	rettacs	yam	sendednim-daorb	ruoy	taht	tcaf	Eht	FO	Etips	.noitercsidni	otnni	truni	yam	taht	ytisoiruc	a	,uoy	ni	ritdelwon	spag	eht	u	sp	u	u	t	u	sp	u	u	spag	eh.egdelon	seitilaitnetop	fo	lluf	si	noitautis	wen	hcae	dna
derevocsid	eb	ot	niamer	slaitnesse	eht	esuaceB	.ytisoiruc	ruoy	sesuora	dna	semitemos	uoy	sesuma	ti	,uoy	sezama	dlrow	ehT	.gninrael	dna	spihsnoitaler	,sretnuocne	rof	txeterp	a	si	gnihtyreve	,noitnetta	ruoy	sehctac	gnihtyrevE	.sesirprus	dna	seirevocsid	,	seitlevon	rof	regae	revresbo	na	sa	evil	uoY	.efil	fo	senutrof	eht	dna	secnatsmucric	eht	ot
gnidrocca	raew	ot	sksam	fo	sdnasuoht	,stecaf	fo	sdnasuoht	evah	elpoeP	.noitavresbo	rof	tfig	eht	ot	-	gnihcirne	hguohtla	-	tahc	eldi	morf	,snoisserpxe	fo	egnar	ediw	a	sah	yeknoM	Eht	.fleseno	vowk	ylkguroht	ot	tsrif	eht	.seedilitnettop	s'eno	poleved	tsum	dna	nac	now	.Dab	Ron	doog	rehtayen	htap	a	taht	srededendoc	nam	often	stimulates	you.	On	the
other	hand,	you	are	recognized	for	your	decisiveness	that	commands	admiration.	follow	your	ideas	through,	discarding	external	opinions	and	views	and	bring	your	businesses	to	a	successful	conclusion,	even	if	that	means	you	go	alone.	your	decisions	are	so	inflexible	and	your	choices,	so	final,	that	your	intransigence	can	cause	some	setbacks.
Therefore,	it	is	important	to	develop	the	tolerance	you	lack	naturally.	is	only	at	this	price	that	you	can	get	a	social	and	intimate	harmonious	life.	prevalent	features	are	your	persuasion	powers,	a	faith	that	moves	many	mountains	and	overcomes	the	most	resistant	obstacles.	but	so	many	struggles	that	incomb	...	n.	b.:	when	birth	time	is	unknown,	(12:00
pm	(unknown,)	these	extracts	of	portraits	do	not	take	into	account	the	parameters	derived	from	time,	which	means	that	momitification	(ascendant,	astrological	houses,	etc.)	however,	these	analyses	remain	accurate	in	any	case.	regarding	the	sources	of	birth	data	in	our	possession,	please	note	that	the	pages	we	publish	are	a	starting	point	for	more
detailed	research,	although	we	seem	useful.	when	sources	are	contradictory,	which	rarely	occur,	after	analyzing	them,	we	choose	the	most	reliable	one.	Sometimes,	we	publish	a	birth	date	only	because	it	is	made	available,	but	we	do	not	claim	it	is	the	best,	in	any	way.	means.
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